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Memorandum 74-54 

Subject: NelO Topics 

This memorandum presents various suggestions for new topics. The staff 

believes that the Commission's present calendar of topics includes an excess 

of studies that will require substantial resources for a number of years but 

does not contain any studies t.hat could be disposed of with a modest expendi

ture of Commission and staff time. loJe believe that some relatively easy 

studies should be added to our calendar, and the recommendations made below 

reflect this belief. 

A brief discussion of each suggested topic follows. Although most of' 

the topics are suggested by persons who have written to the Commission, a 

few are staff suggestions. You will note that the staff recommends that the 

Commission request authority to study the follOWing new topics: (1) Lilnitat10n 

of Possibilities of Reverter and Powers of Termination, (2) Transfer of Out

of-State Trusts to California, (3) Elimination of Verification of Pleadings, 

(4) Discovery Procedurea. In addition, the Commission might want to make a 

study concerning offers to compromise under Code of Civil Procedure Section 

998. Also, the staff recommends a priority study of whether the claim pre

sentation requirement should be eliminated in inverse condemnation cases. 

Clarification of Law Relating to Offers to Compromise 

Mr. Merzon (Exhibit I, item 3) suggests to the Commission that 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 998 (offers to compromise) be clarified to indi

cate whether an 'offer, under Section 998 carries with it court costs incurred to 

the date of the offer. In other words, if the defendant offers to settl~ for 

$600 and the costs of the plaintiff at the time of the offer are $99.45, how 

high can the judgment be and still permit the defendant to obtain the benefit 

of Section 998? 

Section 998 reads: 



988. (a) The costs all"w"d under Sections 1031 and 1032 
shuH hr withht'lcl 0'1." liu{lme-nted ns provided In this sectiOD. 

(b \ Not Ie .. , th"n 10 da)'!! prior \0 commencement of· the 
trial as deh.w'u in su.bdivision 1 of Sectt01J 581. Kny party may 
&t'l'vr fln onf'r lfl writing upon any other party to the action 
to .lIow jUd~~Mllt In he t.ken in ~ceGrdunee with the terms 
Rad -I.:'ondjtions ~tnh'd a.t that tinH':, If such offer !s ace,·pted. 
the ,,/f"r with proof of tlce~pt.nte ,1mll be. filed and the clerk 
or th~ junfl" sha.1l f'nter jndgm('oDt HC'~(lrdingly. If such offer 
is nut ll('ci.'pied prior t.o triul or with in 30 days aftt~r it is made j 

whichewr ()f'curs first, ,( ahal! lx· d,'cmed with,lrfiwn, Rnd 
cannot Dp gin>n in .,.vid,'nr'p upm. 'he trial. 

(c) If un off.pr made_ by E1 ddendant i"! not ar:~t'pte-d and 
thr phdnhff fails to obtain 11 mort- fil\'(lr~thl~ juognwnl, the 
plaintiff .hall not reeOwr hi. {'ost" ~Hd .hall P"Y the d"fend. 
ant 1S ('ostfi. from t.ht, tunt' of tb,. uifer. In addition, in liny adion 
or pr~e~·djn~ oth'E.'t thaI) an ;>mineltt. r.{)nJltiu dt'tioll, the court, 
in iw distretion. may require Ihe plaintiff to pay the defend· 
ant's costs from the dote: of tHing of the compl.l! tnt end a 
reasonable Hum j 0 cover ~t;., of the ""rvi~e. (,f expert wit· 
nesses, who are not regular employees of wy party, actually 
incurred and reasonably neee8!!ary in the preparation of the 
C&IIe for trial by t.he defendaot. 

(d) If an offer made by a plaintiff i. not Meepled and the 
defendant fails to obtain a more favorable judgment, the court 
in its discretion may require the defendant W pay" reMonable 
Bum to cover costs of the services of expert wilnes .... , who IIl'll 
not regulu employe •• of any party, actually incurred and 
re8110nably nE'Ce.BSRry in the preparation of the case for trial 
by the plaintiJl', in addition to plaintiff'. costs. 

(eJ Police officers .hall be deemed to be expert witnesses 
for the purposes of this section; plaintiff includes a cross
complRinant and defendant includ~.a " cro .. ·d~f.ndant. Any 
judgment entered pursuant to !.his section shall be deemed to 

• be a compromise settlement.. 
. (f) The proviaions of this chapter shall not apply to an 

offer which is made by a pJaintiff in an eminent domain action. 

Although Section 998 was enacted in its present form in 1971, a case 

decided under similsr language in 1963--Bennett ~. Brawn, 212 Cal. 

App.2d 685, 28 Cal. Rptr. 485 (1963}--would seem to answer thecorres-

pondent's question. In this case, it va. held that the costs to the 

dste of the defendant's offer sre to be added to the amount of the Judg-

aent in determining Whether the plaintiff obtained a more favoJ'8b;te .ludglllent. 

~s, where the defendant oftered to settle tor $600, ~iDtitt did not ob

tain a more favorable jU<f6meDt where the Jud!lJlleDt VIIS $500 and ,the coata to 
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the date of the offer were $99.45. If the costs to the date of the offer 

had been $101, the p!?intiff would have obtained a more favorable judg-

ment. 

Although Section 998 does not specifically deal with the question whether 

costs are included in determining whether the person rejecting tbe offer obtained 

a more favorable judgment, it would appear that the Bennett case would be 

applicable under Section 998 even though it was not decided under that section. 

However, at least one lawyer feels that the question is one that should be 

answered in the statute. If it is felt that a more specific reference to 

prejudgment costs would clarify the terms of Section 998, it would seem that 

a relatively simple study and recommendation could be made by the Commission. 

Prejudgment Interest 

Mr. Merzon (Exhibit I, item 3) states: 

Also, there appears to be great justification for encouraging settle
ments by requiring the defendant (the insurance carrier) to pay a 
realistic interest rate from the date of injury, or pOSSibly, from 
the date of an offer by the plaintiff. 

There is much merit to his suggestion. The Commission already is authorized 

to study ~he question of prejudgment interest, but we necessarily have had to 

give priority to other topics. The State Bar is studying the matter of 

raising the legal rate of interest to 10 percent. We do not lack authority 

to study this question. What we lack is the time and resources. 

Limitation of Possibilities of Reverter and Powers of Termination 

The staff suggests the Commission make a study whether some limitation 

should be placed on the operation of deed restrictions which create either 

an automatic reversion on the occurrence of a condition or limitation (pos-

sibility of reverter) or a right of reentry upon a condition subsequent 

(power of termination). Both of these restrictions of the fee simple have 
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long been recognized in American law (Simes, Handbook of the Law of Future 

Interests §§ 13-14 (2d ed. 1966» and have clearly been permitted in California 

courts (B. Witkin, Summary of California Law, Real Property §§ 241-244 (8th 

ed. 1973». 

The possibility of reverter is a future interest in which the reversionary 

interest is retained by the grantor and automatically reverts if the specified 

condition occurs. People v. City of Fresno, 210 Cal. App.2d 500, 26 Cal. 

Rptr. 853 (1962); Dabney v. Edwards, 5 Cal.2d 1, 53 P.2d 962 (1935). The 

power of termination is distinguishable in that, upon the happening of the 

condition or limitation named in the creating instrument, the fee simple does 

not automatically terminate. The grantor or his successor must elect to 

forfeit the estate conveyed. Strong v. Shatto, 45 Cal. App. 29, 187 P. 159 

(1919). 

It has been held that the time limit imposed by the rule against perpe

tuities does not apply to possibilities of reverter and powers of termination 

even though the rule would be applicable if the grantor had provided that, 

upon the happening of the condition, the title would pass to someone other 

than the grantor or his heirs. Simes, Future Interests 379 (1951). Thus, 

when the fee is limited by a possibility of reverter or a right of termina

tion, there is a permanent restriction on the property. The problem 

presented is whether the existence of such a limitation of the fee unduly 

burdens the property rendering it unmarketable or difficult to finance. 

See Simes, Rights of Entry and Possibilities of Reverter, 13 Hastings L.S. 

1319 (Exhibit II); Simes & Taylor, Improvement of Conveyancing by Legisla

tion, Title 19 (1960). 

For a number of years, there has been a growing movement to provide some 

method of controlling the duration of these permanent limitations. Model 
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legislation proposing a time limit was draHed by the American Bar Associa

tion Committee of Real Property in 1957. See Simes & Taylor, supra, pp. 213-217. 

Such legislation has already been adopted in six states. Further, the Com-

mi ttee on Real Property of the Oregon Bar Association has recently endorsed 

legislation which would limit creacion in the future of a possibility of 

reverter or right of entry for a period greater than 30 years and provide 

for recordation in order to perpetuate any such interest which existed prior 

to the effective date of the legislation. See Exhibit III. 

California courts have strictly construed language in a deed which 

purports to create a possibility of reverter or right of entry, holding 

against such a limitation if the language was susceptible to another reason

able construction. Hawley v. Kafitz, 148 Cal. 393, 394, 83 P. 248, 249 

(1905). In so doing, the courts have relied LIpon Civil Code Section 1442 

which provides "A condition involving a forfeiture must be strictly inter

preted against the party for whose benefit it is created." However, there 

are numerous cases ;lhich have recognized the validity of these limitations. 

Parry v. Berkeley Hall School Foundation, 10 Cal.2d 422, 74 P.2d 738 (1937); 

Quatman v. McCray, 128 Cal. 285, 60 P. 855 (1900); Biecar v. Czechos1ovak

Patronat, 145 Cal. App.2d 133, 302 P.2d 104 (1956). 

The decision on whether it is appropriate for the Commission to study 

the need for legislation to provide some relief from the burdens of a right 

of entry or possibility of reverter which has become obsolete or unduly 

restrictive so as to be a serious burden on the title depends on ,lhether the 

California courts have been willing to provide adequate equitable relief and 

on whether relief which requires a court action is indeed adequate. 

It presently appears to be clear that, in the case of a right of entry, 

the court will apply the doctrine of "changed circumstances" adopted in 
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equi table servitude cases and overturn obsolete conditions subsequent. Hess 

v. Country Club Park, 213 Cal. 613, 2 P.2d 782 (1931). However, thare is no 

California decision indicating that the "changed circumstances" principle 

will be applied in a case involving a possibility of reverter. Further, it 

should be noted that, even if a court "ere to apply the changed circumstances 

rule to the possibility of reverter, there "ould still be the requirement of 

an individual quiet title action (or seme other judicial proceeding) in each 

case involving a full litigation of the relied upon changed circumstances. 

Perhaps a gocd solution would be a time limit after "hich a possibility of 

reverter or right of entry ,;ill be void "ith a right to have such a restric

tion terminated earlier by a court application of the doctrine of changed 

circumstances. 

It is recorr~ended that the Ccrnmission undertake the study of the desir

abili ty of limiting the duration of the possibility of re'/erter and the right 

of termination in California i.n order to eliminate restrictions which have 

outlived their usefulness and serve only as a clog on the alienability of 

real property. 

Transfer of Out-of-State Trust to California 

G. Gervaise Davis III (Exhibit IV) notes that, although Probate Code 

Sections 1132 and 1139 et seq. specifically provide for transfer of California 

trusts to other jurisdictions, no California statute deals with the transfer 

of an out-of-state trust to California. As indicated in Exhibit IV, this 

lack of statutory authority has proved burdensome. It is suggested that a 

brief study of the question be made so that legislation can be recommended 

to fill this void. 
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Community Joint Tenancy 

It has become increasingly common for married couples to hold real 

property in joint tenancy ·"hile intending to retain the cow-muni ty nature 

of the ownership. This situation raises substantial questions when one of 

the joint tenants dies and the survi'ring spouse is left to deal with the 

property. It may be desirable to t.reat the property as joint tenancy for 

probate purposes so as to a"oid the inclusion of t.he property in the estate 

for probate purposes and, at the same time, advantageous to maintain the 

community nature of the property for estate, inheritance, and income tax 

purposes. Mr. Merzon (Exhibit I) suggests this subject for cOIr.mission 

study. 

As recently pointed out in an article by Robert A. Mills--Community 

Joint Tenancy, A Paradoxical Problem in Estate Administration, 49 Cal. S.B.J. 

39 (1974) (Exhibit V)--there are substantial differences in the standards 

applied for determining the nature of the property for tax and probate 

purposes. The surviving spouse may also be left the anOIr.olous position 

of ha'fing t":le property treated differently for federal and state tax pur

poses. Further, the actions of either spouse in attempting to deal with the 

property by will and the method the survivor uses to deal with the property 

after death of one of the spouses may well have unexpected tax consequences. 

See Bordenave v. United States, 150 F. Supp. 820 (N.D. Cal. 1957). 

It has been suggested that legislation be adopted which recognizes the 

true nature of the hybrid "ccmmunity joint tenancy" form so as to create 

concrete rules as to its creation, taxability, and continuation. A limited 

form of recognition of this ne" form of property "ith regard to the rights 

of third parties was suggested in Griffith, Community Property in Joint 

Tenancy Form, 14 Stan. L. Rev. 87 (l96l). 
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The best solution to the problems presented by this anomolous property 

form would be to adopt changes of the rules applicable to joint tenancy 

property as part of a comprehensive revision of the probate procedures. Such 

a comprehensive revision would be a substantial undertaking. The State Bar 

has undertaken a study of probate reform, but it is not known when this 

project will be completed. This problem may be one that merits immediate 

study by the Law Revision Ccmmission. 

Videotape in California Trials 

Mr. Metzon (Exhibit I) suggests that the Commission study the use of 

videotapes both as a discovery tool and at trial. These questions are 

currently being studied by the Judicial Council, and the Advisory Committee 

on JUdicial Case Flow of the Governor's Conference on Criminal Justice has 

undertaken a study of the use of vide otaped trials in crimina 1 cases. It 

would seem unnecessary for the Ccmmission Lo duplicate their efforts at 

this time. The Commission has previously decided not to study this topic 

and has sug~ested to the Judicial Council that that body study the matter. 

Inverse Condemnation Requirement of Prior Claim 

The State Bar has approved a resolution recommending an amendment to 

the Government Code to provide for the addition of Section 904 allowing an 

inverse condemnation suit against a government entity without the necessity 

of filing a claim with the entity. The staff recommends that the Commission 

give priority to drafting a recommendation to the 1975 Legislature to 

achieve the same result. 

Homestead Law 

Mr. Merzon (Exhibit r) suggests a study be made regarding priorities 

in recordation of a homestead declaration and a judgment lien. Specific 
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reference is made to the problems raised by Belieu 'l. Power, 51, Cal. App. 

244,201 P. 620 (1921). The Commission is already studying the question of 

creditors' rights, and this question would seem to fall within that study. 

Probate 

Nr. Merzon (Exhibit I) suggests that the Commission undertake a study 

of the whole area of probate law, pointing particularly to the questions of 

inheritance taxation of contingent remainders and the problems of statutory 

ccrnrnissions. A committee of the State Bar is presently in the process of 

studying probate law, and it seems unnecessary for the Ccrnmission to duplicate 

the work of the state Bar ccmmittee. Further, it is felt that the area of 

tax policy is not an appropriate one for Commission consideration. Finally, 

any study of inheritance taxation would require comprehensive study which 

is not feasible at this time. 

Jury System 

Judge Yale has orally suggested that the Commission consider the entire 

jury system. He believes radical changes are needed in the procedures for 

selection, compensation, and use of juries. There has been conSiderable 

concern frcm other sources regarding juries (see proposals of Los Angeles 

County Judicial Procedures Commission--Exhibit VI). 

A comprehensive study of the jury system would be most worthwhile. It 

should be pointed out, however, that there are other groups which have under

taken studies in this area. For example, the Advisory Ccrnrnittee on Judicial 

Process Case Flow of the Governor's Conference on Criminal Justice has been 

assigned the question of jury selection. Perhaps the Commission could obtain 

funding for a comprehensive study of these questions from some independent 

source. However, in the past, we have not found it profitable to duplicate 
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the efforts of other groups. If the Commission is interested in the topic-

one that would require a substantial expenditure of time and resources--the 

staff will investigate further into the activities of other groups in the 

field. 

Verification 

The staff reccmmer.ds that the Commission request permission to study 

the question of whether the requirement of verification of pleadings should 

be eliminated. 

Federal Rule II provides for the signing of pleadings by an attorney if 

the party is represented by an attorney. Further, the rule eliminates the 

requirement of verification of pleadings. See Fed. Rules Civ. Proc. 11 

(Exhibit VII--gold). The Ccmmission has already recommended that the 

substance of Rule 11 be substituted in eminent domain cases for the require

ments of subscription by the party and verification, See Tentative Recommenda

tion Relating to Condemnation Law and Procedure: The Eminent Domain Law, 12 

Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports § 1250.330 at 165 (1974). 

Present California law requires subscription of the pleadings by either 

the party or his attorney. Code Civ. Proc. § 446. Under this section, 

verification is not necessary except in cases specifically required by 

statute. 2 B. Witkin, California Procedure § 347 (2d ed. 1971); California 

Civil Procedure Before Trial 328-330 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1957). However, 

control of the question of verification, except in specifically enumerated 

cases, is left to the discretion of the plaintiff. If the plaintiff chooses 

to verify, the defendant is forced to do so. If the complaint is verified, 

the answer must be verified and must be specific and not general. 

This option places the plaintiff in some difficult situations. First, 

if the plaintiff does not verify the complaint, it may be considered by same 
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2 Wright & Miller, Federal Pl'adic~ and Proc .. dure § 1335 (1969). See, ~ 

Proposal of Oregon stat" Bar Association C=ittee: 

-3, Elimination 0/ Requiremem of Verification of Pleading" {Exhibit 
(} 

Class Actions 

Pres(pt OreFon !aw requires. ; nat all pte-tidings, excepl a demurrer, 
shall be ve",neJ by " party, his "gent or Hltorney, to ihe effect that 
he believe', It to he Irue, rhe proposed amendment wnuld elimmate 
the requirement thol pleading' he verified dnj ,imply require that 
the pleadings be ",bscribed hy " rarty or a re,ident attorney of the 
state, 

Thi~' thange in the 18 .. "'· is. sought for the rC?::.on thal the verification 
is neither meanll1~flJl nor usefuL The use of verified pleadinll' to 
impeach 8 party jj ratel: eff:X't~v(;, arId ~hc tnl'("hanic'5 of ohtaming 
1-he- vcrif!c-atrun :H"e .often inconvt..'"l1il'nt and time consuming for client 
and lawyer "like, thcteby ,"",e,JSing the expense of Je8,'J ,ervice, 

for a canpretensl."u'~ rtu:.lY of clafis a<~~--,lon:~ ir~ Califorr,ia. courts (see Exhibit 

VIII) and deterrnlnec' Hot to sttldy "he questJon at that time. However, the 

Commission requested that c1ast actlorw IlgaIn be presented for consideration 

when proposed top] ce f();" thj S J',ur wer"' '~onBid~r~d. The staff recommends 

that, since we hav~ f.i cor;~ld~ra.b}.e f'~~~'nda (~f' large topics presently under 

conrd..derat1.on, 17. would :not be desirable to tt..l1dcrl,akp. a study of this rapidly 

de ve lop i '1<; fie U of' 1 at ... 



Domestic Relations 

Exhibit I notes t,w practices in the area of domestic relations law 

',hich need clarification: 

(1) Entry of a final decree of divorce over the objection of an 

attorney who has not been paid. 

(2) Denial by the trial court of visitation and/or custody modifi

cation or enforcement in a case in which the moving pal~ is delinquent 

in support payments. 

The staff recommends that, since there are a number of large topics 

presently under study and since consideration of the proposed matters 

would necessarily require broader study of enforcement in domestic cases, 

the Commission not request authorization to study these matters at this 

time. 
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Changes in Discovery Procedures in Conformity ].lith Changes in Federal Rules 

In 19)7, california adopted the discovery provisions of the Federal 

Rules of Civil Procedure with but few alterations. Effective July 1, 1970, 

the federal discovery rules were amended to clarify and add a number of pro

visions. The staff recommends that the Commission request tbat it be author

ized to study discovery procedures so that these changes--especially the 

primary ones listed below--may be considered by the Commission for possible 

adoption into california law: 

1. Requirement of shm/ing of !pod C'luse for production of documents. 

Originally, Federal Rule 34 (Exhibit IX) required a party to obtain a court 

order upon a showing of good cause to discover documents or other items of 

evidence in the hands of an opposing party. In 1970, Federal Rule 34 was 

altered to permit discovery of such items on a simple request to the party. 

In the vast majority of cases, the showing proved a waste of time and money 

since discovery was routinely granted. Further, studies of the federal cases 

indicated that, in the large majority of cases in which litigants sought 

discovery of documents, court orders were not actually sought. The parties 

dealt with the requests extrajudicially. See Exhibit IX (Notes on Amendment 

to Federal Rule 34). Under the present federal rule, the burden is shifted 

to the objecting party to go to court for protection in those relatively few 

instances in ",-hich discovery is improper. 

Under Code of Civil Procedure Section 2031(a), california retains the 

requirement of a showing of good cause to obtain the production of documents. 

The requirement has been eliminated in a number of states (~, New York). 

It is recognized that, in California, to avoid the requirement of a showing 

of good cause, most attorneys agree on discovery without the necessity of 

a court order. However, in those cases in which a court hearing is held, 
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there is unnecessary expense and ,·;aste of valuable court time. Adoption of 

the federal rule "ould eliminate situations where slavish adherence to the 

rules are a burden on the system and add to the cost of litigation. 

2. Protection of expert opinion under work product rule. In 1970, 

Federal Rule 26(b)(Exhibit X) "as amended to add a specific "ork product rule 

covering expert information. This section permits discovery of the opinions 

of a party's expert only after it is determined that the expert will be a 

"itness at trial. Further, a party may discover facts known or opionions 

held by an expert retained by another party in anticipation of litigation or 

preparation for trial who is not expected to be called as a witness only 

upon a showing of exceptional circumstances under ;rhich it is impracticable 

for the party seeking discovery to obtain the facts or opinion on the same 

subject by other means. The risk that a party will seek to benefit unduly 

by deposing the other party's expert is minimized by the requirement that 

the discovery is limited to trial ,ritnesses and may only be obtained at a time 

when the parties know who their experts are to be. A party must as a practical 

matter prepare his own case in advance of that time since he cannot hope to 

build his case out of his opponent's witness. 

After a number of cases in which the California courts rejected the 

work product theory of privilege--see Greyhound Corp. v. Superior Court, 56 

Cal.2d 355, 15 Cal. Rptr. 90 (1961); Suezaki v. Superior Court, 58 Cal.2d 166, 

23 Cal. Rptr. 368 (1962)--the State Ear sponsored statutory changes which 

were adopted in 1963 and constituted a statutory work product rule for Cali

fornia. Code Civ. Proc. § 2016(b), (g). However, this section contained no 

specific reference to the problem of expert opinion. Two California cases 

have recognized the need for protection in appropriate situations of the opinions 

of experts employed by the parties in preparation for trial. Oceanside 
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Union School District v. Superior Court, 58 Cal.2d 180, 23 Cal. Rptr. 375 

(1962); San Diego Professional Ass'n v. Superior Court, 58 CaI.2d 194, 23 

Cal. Rptr. 384 (1962). Although these cases suggest a California rule 

which would generally confor~ to Federal Rule 26(b)(4), a rule clarifying 

the details of the privilege under California Law would be useful. 

3. Deposition of a corporation or association. Federal Rule 30(b)(6) 

(Exhibit XI) was added in 1970 to permit a deposition of a corporation or 

association. Previously, as in California, an interrogatory could be sent 

to a corl'oration to be ans>lered with "corporate kno>lledger but there >las 

no way to obtain these advantages by deposition. One could take the depo

sition of a specific corporate employee but, frequently, the employee chosen 

did not know the information required, and the del'osition proved a waste of 

time. The new rule requires the party in his subpoena to describe with 

reasonable particularity the matters on which examination is requested. 

The organization named is then required to designate a person or persons 

who have the pertinent knowledge who then testify at the deposition as to 

matters known or reasonably available to the organization. The addition 

of this type of procedure would seem quite useful in California. 

4. Supplementation of discovery responses. Federal Rule 26(e) was 

added in 1970 to require a party who has responded to a request for discovery 

to supplement his response to include inforrrEtion thereafter acquired under 

certain limited circurrstances. Exhibit X. These exceptions basically have 

to do with identity of a possible witness learned after the prior discovery 

or the Dame of an expert witness to be used at trial and the subject matter 

and substance of the expert's testimony. Similarly, the party is required 

to amend prior responses if he learns that the prior response was incorrect 

or, though the response was correct "hen made, is no longer correct and 

circumstances are such that a failure to amend the response is in sub-

stance a knowing concealment. 
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The alternative to requirement of supplementation is a new set of 

interrogatories served as close to trial as possible. Because courts often 

require discovery to be completed a certain number of days before trial, 

newly discovered information may in fact be hidden. Serious consideration 

should be given to adoption of a California rule similar to Rule 26(e). 

Appellate Review 

v~. Merzon (Exhibit I, item 2) suggests that the Commission undertake 

a study of the field of appellate review. This would be a major undertaking, 

and there has not been a showing that there is a need for such revision at 

this time. 
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Jo Anne Friedenthal 
Legal Counsel 
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l!Iarch 21, 1974 

Marc Sandstrom 
Chairman 
California Law Revision Commission 
Schoo 1 0 f Law 
Stanford. California 94305 

Dear Mr. Samlstrom: I 

Your thoughtful and very explanatory March 7, 1974, 
reply to my earlier correspondence is very much 
appreciated. One is certainly encoura~d to comment 
upon pending COIIIDiss ion topic s when one' s comments 
are so promptly acknowledged and the Commission goes 
out of its way to make it clear that the comments are 
sincerely appreciated. 

I do want to take a moment to reply to your inql,liry 
regarding my thoughts for areas of appropriate 
Commission study. My first reaction was to carve out 
a great deal of t1me so that a well thouaht out and 
detailed suggestion list could be su~itted. However. 
I have just not been able to devote the time necessary 
to comprehensively make suggestions to the Commission 
and I felt rather than putting the matter off for what 
may be an indef·inite period, 1 would instead make some 
"off-the-top-of-the-head" suggestions. 

AIllCA CoO&: aos 
772~7353 

543~lG62 

."3a 167S 

1. In the area of probate, several areas could 
undergo revision. Indeed, the whole subject 
itself, as some have suggested, needs to be 
revamped. For example, California Inheritance 
taxation of contingent remainders has always 
posed a ser:l.ous tax threat to an)' te.tator 
who wishes to give some type of flexibility 
to his estate. California law requires that 
the highest contingency be assumed and that 
the tax be correspondingly figured. However, 
as a recent appellate case has discussed, this 
is not necessarily the practice followed by 
the Controller's office in all instances. 
Some type of uniform procedure should be adopted 
and one which recogni~es the practicality of the 
eventual remainderman would be preferable. 
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Marc Sandstrom 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

Another area that stands review is the area of 
statutory commissions, pa~ticularly for attorney 
services. There doesn't seem to be much utility 
behind a statute which permits an attorney to 
charge on a percentage basis regardless of the 
fact that he may have devoted a minimal amount 
of time to the handling of an estate. There is 
no lamer explanation an attomey can give to a 
client in order to expla:l.ri the fees than the 
explanation that he is required to so charge by 
statute. . 

The field of appellate review could stand revision. 
1 am aware that many efforts are under foot to 
restl'ict the workload of the appellate courts. how
ever . it seells to me that the COlllllisa:l.on is among 
the !east bf.asedand. among the most able to IIIIlke 
suggestions and revisions in this area. 

COP 998, "Offers for Settlement t " and the area of 
settlement in general needs rev18ion. For example, 
does a 998 offer carry with it reimbursement of 
court costs incurred to the date of the offer or 
not? What is the effect of the offer s:l.rice the 
judsment would ordinarily carry with it the right 
to recover court costs? Also, there appears to 
be great justification in encouraging settlements 
by requiring that the defendant (the insurance 
carrier) pay a realistic :l.riterest rate from the date 
of injury, or possibly, from the date of an offer by 
the plaintiff. 

In the area of domestic relations, the law could 
be clarified to either require or prevent the 
practice adopted by some courts t but not by others, 
which prevents the entry of a F1n81 over the 
objections of an attorney who hasn't been paid 
attorney fees. The practice is not uniform and 
there is every reason that it should be. Also, 
statutory clarification should be given to the 
power of trial courts to deny visitation and/or 
custody modificat:l.on or enforcemeat where the 
moving party is delinquent in support payments. 
Again, the practice is not uniform and it most 
certainly should be. Another area of law which 
infiltrates the domestic area is the so-called 
','Community Jo:l.rit Tenancy. It 
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In this regard, an article 
Bar Journal identifies the 
out how pervasive it is. 

in the most recent 
problem and puints 

5. V.ideo tapes are emerging as a useful courtroom 
and discovery tool. Statutory recognition and 
procedural regulation of its use is needed. 

6. In the area of homestead law, I have recently 
come across aEl' uncertainty Which is not as 
esoteric as it might seem at first glance. It 
involves priority where the sequence of events 
is as follows: Bacordation of Abstract of Judg
ment, recordation of Title, somewhat concurrent 
recordation of Homestead Declaration. Case law 
seems to give the Declaration priority over the 
Judgment lien. but the parameters of the pro- . 
tection are not at all clear. See Belieu vs. 
Power, 54 Cal. App. 244. This kind of problem 
touches virtually any judgment debtor who wishes 
to acquire a home .. 

1 hope my thoughts, as random as they are. may be of some 
help. I am happy to contribute in whatever manner I may 
to the working of the Comission and hope that if the need 
arises. the Coamission will feei free to call upon me in 
the future. 

Again, thank you for your very cordial and informative 
correspondence. 

Sincerely, . 

1.-:1~. 
JBM: lj t 
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REPORT OF COMMI'l'l'EE ON REAL PROPERTY OF 0REXl0N srATE BAR (1974) 

RiAL NOPan 
The Committee reoommendl: . 

2. 'nIDI Ih~ Ongllll Sllll~ Bar apPM~ II bill ~1I8 II llmllllllcm . 
0/1 Ih~ ",It I of trmf.,. and eur/1Ig iii/It jH'ObiltMJ of old, o",dIIl" IJIIt1 
IInliqulJlid "8nn of ,.,..mt!r. (Exlilbit B.) 

DISCUSSION Of RECOMMENDATIONS 

2. LiMit/lIg Possibillti~s 0/ Revmer lind Powers of TerminlJl;on 
A {llanior may transfer rul properly and provide that if a specific 

condil1on occun Ihe title wi!! automatically revert to Ihe grantor or 
his heirs. For example, A may convey land "to B so lon~ as the 
property is used for school purposes." This .,tale is called a "determi
nable fee" and the retained interest of A and his heirs is called a 
"l'0"ibility of reverter." See Simes, Future Interests 41-44 (1951). 
Similarly. a grantor may plllvide that if a specific condition ",;curs 

the grantor or his heirs may elect to forfeil the estate created. For 
example. A may convey land "10 B proVided always the property 
i.\ used for school purposes." The estate sc created is caned a "conqition 
subsequent" and the retained interest of the grantor. and his heirs 
is called a "power of termination" or a "rightof enlry for condition 
broken." See Simes Future Inlerests 44-47 (1951). 
. Under present law, there is no time limit within whkh Ihe condition 
must occur. The time limit of Ihe Rule against PerpetuitieS does nol 
apply to possihililies of reverter or powers of termination, despite 
tlie Fact thai the rule would have imposed a time limit had the grantor 
provided that upon happening of the condition, the title would pass 
to someone 9Iher than the grantor or hib heirs. See Simes, Future 
Interests 319 (1951). Moreover. unlike equitable aerviludes created 
by restrictive covenants, the courts. blye no ~ to app'1y equitable 
principles in order to free property from poAibiJitiCI Of reverter or 
~ of termination after the coilditioa becomes obsolete. 

The lack of time limitationr on poaibilities of revertrr and POWCl'l 
of termination have impaired ~he marketability of real estate. The 
mere existence of such interests makes the property so burdened 
unmongageable for financing P1UpOICI and may impair the ability 
tose1IIhc property. Moreover,· the oriaiaal grantor may ionl be dead, 
his heirs _ttcreel near and far or uDlleterminable, and the condition 
no loGger relevant; yet the courts are powerleu to clear the title. 
In current times, reslliC:tive covenants tend to be used in lieu of current 
poaibilities of reverter and powers of termination. Nevertheless, many 
such interests created in earlier tim. mum on the records burdening 
property. 



For these rea!.(ll" it he, "ll'll "Ct,! «wp1i2cd tha' Ille law should 
restrict the dw-ation or tl,ese umilll!ipp' 10 some manner. In 1957 
the American Bar "',-""<-lation C(1mnnttee Olt i(taH'mperly. Probate 
and Tru.t Law approved the report or It, Committee on Improvement 
of Conveyancing an.! Rerordmg PraC!icei s\lgge~ting such! 1imitation, 
This resulted In model legislation whiel! i. ~t fonh in Simes and 
Taylor, Improvemml ofCony~yancillg by legislation, Titl. 19 (1%0). 

The legislation propo~~d by our Committee i. a slightly modille,J 
version or-the m.xfrJ !eghlatiGr, oomaitcr.d in Protasor ~imes' book. 
TlIe purpose oftttL legis!ati"" ,':0 bmll the curation of any possibility 
of reverter or powe, of Termination ill , designated number of years. 
This is done in twn "'"ys, Fir.l pro'pectively, any special limitation 
or condition .'lbsequem wh.ich «stnets • fee simple estate in land 
crealed after the effective di'Je of :h<~ proiJOS"d act is extinguished 
or ceases to be valid if the i,>Jndltm!1 does not o-ccur withjy; 3D years 
anN its creation. Secot'd, l+ecauS-e then: is .YJme queshon whether 
presently exutmg ~~'"ibi'itie" of reve'ter am! powets of termination 
may conSl'tutional!y be cxtmgm>hed, the biH does not extinguish such 
iimnations existing on 'he eifeclivt dare of the act. but requires the 
recording or a notice (0 l.eep the limitatwns aiive, Th~ notice must 
be recoroed not less than 28 yeaN nor more than 30 yeal> after the 
limitation Willl creakd, ,:,\Cepl'that it tbe limit.tum was created more 
lhan 28 years before the effective do!e of the Act. the notice may 
be re<."()rded any time within two years after the effective date of 

'the Act. Thereafter, renewal notices must be filed ~very 28 to 30 y~rs 
in order to preserve the limitation. The bill provIdes thaI tlte notl.ce 
may be tiled by anyone of the persons then holdmg the poSSlb.hty 
of reverter or power of termination, and permits a conservator to 
file the notice on behalf of any minor or incapacitated person who 
is an owner or part owner of the mtcrest. , ," 

The p~d legislation ap'pties only to posstblJjtl~ of reverter 
and powers of termInation which r .. lnct fee SImple t~tle an.d does 
not apply to pOS!ibililies of reverter and powe':! of termmatlon 
restricting leases or life eslates. The proposed l,egoslatlOn also ~oes 
not affect equitable servitudes - that is" cond.hons and r~str.cltOns 
enforceable In equity but which do nol dIvest lttle, Acrordmgly, any 
grantor who wishes to limit the use of real, properly, for a penod 
fonger than 30 yean;, could do so by an equItable servitude. 

EXHIBIT B 
A BILL FOR 

AN ACT 
Relating to real property. 
lie II Enacled by Ih~ P~!e o/Ihe Stale of,Oregon: 
~on l. (11 A speoalli~ltatioll or a conditIon subsequent, which 

restnets a fee Slmpfe eslate m land, and the possibilily of reverter 
or riabt of entry (or condition broken [hereby created, shall, if the 
spcc!1ied conllngency does nol occur within thirty years after the 
posstbdlty of revener or right of entry was crealed, be extinguished 
and cease to be vaM, 

(2) This section shail apply only to inler vivos instruments taking 
effect after Janual)' I, 1976, to wills where the testator dies after sucli 
date, and 10 apflOlfilments made after such date, including appoint
ments by mler VIVOS mstruments or will. under powers crealea Defore 
such date. 

Section 2. The fo11owi08 shall apply 10 all possihilities of reverter 
and nghts of entry limited on fees s'mple eXisting on January I, 1976: 

(1) A special limitation or a condition "ubsequent, which restrict, 



· ., 

a fee simple ,>lal< in land, anti U,e j>os.,ibWty llf reverter or right 
of entry for condillon brokeD thereby c~eated, shall be extinguished 
and ccase to be valid, unless with,n I~e timt sg,ccified in this ;eclion, 
a notice of intention ,0 preserv'! sucb possi"i,lty of reverler Or righl 
of entry is rerorded itS nroVided in tho, Act Such exlinglluhment 
sball occur at the end of the peri.xl in which the nollce or renewal 
Ilotice may bt f,'\COrded. 

(2) Any l'."fJ<ln h •• in~ such J)ty"o:.'b.iliIY or rev~rler or right of entry 
may record In Ule <ked recardli <>1 lilt r.ounty lQ which Ihe land IS 
situated a notice of ;mentior, 10 presclve such ;ulctest. Such notice 
may be filed for rl;rord by allY penon who is the owner or part owner 
of such inlerest, ;11 wlti~b Clue Ihe r.otice shall I>e elrective as \0 the 
ptoon tiling the notice ,md .. ny otller !!'trwn who is a part owner 
!hereof. If any oWl'er or ran ollVfle:' is a mll"Cf or incapacitated peNOn, 
as defined in OIl.S 126.00), th~ nolice may be tiled by B amservator 
appointed pursuant 10 a protectiYe proceeding under OIl.S 126.157. 

(3) To 6e effective and to be entitled to record, such notice sball 
contain an accurate and full dl'Sl.'riptiOlI of all land affected by such 
notice; but if such claim is founded upon a recorded instrument, tben 
the description may be by reference tn tlte re«M'ded in.tr\IIIlenl Such 
notice shall also ooniain the tern)! oflhe speciallimi!atioD orrondilion 
sUbsequent from which Ihe possibility of m'erter or right of entry 
arises, The notice shaU be executed, acknowledged, proved and 
recorded in each COIInty in which the land i. situated tn the same 
manner as a conveyance of real proeerty. In indning such notices 
the county clerk shall enler such notlCCS under tbe grantee indexes 
of deeds under the names of the persons on whose benalflnch notices 
are executed. 

(4) An mitial notice may be recorded nol less than twenty-eight 
yean, nor more than thirty years, after the possibility of revener or 
riBltt or entry was created; provided, however, if such possibility of 
reverter or ngbt of entry was created prior 10 January I, 1948, the 
notice may be recorded within two yeus aftcr January I, 1~76. A 
renewal notice may be recorded after the e~pira!ion of twenty-eight 
years and before Ihe expiration of thiny years from the date of 
reoording or the initial notice, and ,hall !>e effective for a period of 
thirty yean from the recording of such renewal notice, In like manner, 
limber renewal notices may be Tl'Corded afler the e~piration of 
twenty-eiBltt years and before the expiration of thirty years from the 
date of recording of the last renewal notice. 

R.'PC<1fuHy submitted, 
Committee on Real I r0l'ertv 

R,lI;ymond R.BagJ-c),. Jr., h~hn T. C~lnnl)(:k, HV'Nard M. FrUerMcLn. R!m R 
FundUlpland. C.H. McGllT. J. Cbnstoph.er Minor. G.F. RakeMr.;tw Raymond R 
Relf. George C. RClnmIUN. nan VanTtlleL Orrul R. O'm:,~{'t. Secrel .. r~·; Jan1t'~ r'\ 
Larpc-nteuJ. Jr., Chairman 
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CABLE. LAW 

oIIl.ao 
CAIlMI!t.J CAUP'Ol,NIA, 

t--lay 29 f 1974 

Mr. john DeMou11y 
Executive Secretary 
Law Revision commission 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Re: Moving Trusts into California 

Dear John: 

I have just gone through the frustrating experience of obtaining 
authority from the Superior Court of the state of California in 
Monterey to transfer a New York testamentary trust here with the 
permission of the New York Court. The New York Court had insisted 
that I get some concurrence in the form of an order from Ca1ifornil 
before they would issue their order. For that purpose I prepared 
and filed the enclosed petition, points and authorities and 
finally obtained the enclosed order, which was what I needed for 
New York but not terribly artful. I enclose also a discussion 
from Condee on probate which discusses the problem. 

As you are probably aware Probate Code 51132 was amended several 
years ago to permit the transfer of California trusts to other 
states, but no such statue exists for the reverse. I believe 
the Law Revision Commission would be doing a service to the Bar 
and the public by proposing a brief statute authorizing this, 
even if it simply incorporated the provisions of the new existing 
statute by a reference, or by some other manner. There certainly 
is no clear authority for the action and it occurs more and more 
as our citizens travel from state to state. 

1'"»'I.3r yours, 

3:kp 



§ 1850. Trall.~ff~ of a Trust from Another State 

Is It possible to transfer the trust ~statc from another state 
to the probate court in California? It mIght be a good thing 
for some .lc~i"Jat;vc action in l1'gal'd to this matter as thero are 
many trusts in E,lStcrn llrobat~ and in SUl'rogates' Courts in 
which all of the pal'til", both !rtLstC('S and benellciatics, have re
moved to CaUfol'nia ilnd In many <'Ilses the Surrogates are willing 
to transfer the cases If supervision can be taken over in Cali
fornia. Our Supreme Court has stated in Wells Fargo Bank 
case, in holding that an inter vivos trust could not be brought 
Into the probate court as part of a testamentary trust, that the 
jurisdiction of the probate court is limited to trusts created by 
wills. This of course docs not answer the question because the 
trusts which are removed to Caurarllia are created under wlll."" 

There are two cases in the Superior C.ourt of Los Angeles 
County wherein trtl~ts from other jurisdictions have been 
brought to California and Itdminlstcred. The first was brought 
under the petition of certain beneficiaries and a corporate trus
tee by way of petition for the appointment of a succeeding trus
tee. The petition oct out aU the facts of the administration of the 
estate in the foreign juri3diction, set out copies of the will, of the 
decree of distribution, and all other matters In connection with 
that estate, and in the prayer asked that the local corporate 
trustee be appointed trustee under said last will. 'This was done 

54. Wr.l"t·~ i\ntl.CI\!.Pl'OlJr.t~ CmlC't 
!i 1]32, 1133, 113-1, 113;;, 1130, 

55. "~Cf!.t·g Anll,CRI.Ptol);1h~ l.'"ode, 
5 113-1, Stututcs lUG7, ('IHlp. <lID. 

58 

56. Wt·H~ Fnrgo. nnnk v. Superior 
(;our! 110,/8) 32 C.~d I, 103 1',2d 721. 



Ch.21 § 1850 
and in 1921 the judge· sitti~L 5n probate made an order a[Jpoint
l!lg a ~l.u·cr.'ssor h'(..i.';!.',,'J2 to C'2.!""t,Y CU~.- the tllTms of the trust as 
were set out in the ';vBl att:lchC'd tn the pctHlon. Thereafter 
annual. uCl'OUnIS were Jled in this rrlattcr for a number of years 
until tile tl·ust ('\"'llIUDily kl'!11j!T,~1.cd by lis terms and a final 
necount und an OJ'dCl' [c;p (~i>;trjh:JUo(j WilS m'1d~.~'J 

:t'1.Iol'c rccenny ri ~Jeti Uon. 'vas filed as~dng fo!' the appointment 
of a iTustpc under a wi!1 for an "st,'LV, which hod bC2n udminis· 
1('r~d in ;'-lldJigall. Af: in the Van Fr~nk petition, all of the facts 
concernh}f.; the :?< .. ilch igan e~t;)(e were set forth, including copIes 
of the wilt 2nd (}rd~!" . ..; of rH.~tl'ibutioll. 'Thi':l was f11cd as a pJ'o~ 

bote- rn=1Hpl.' but n~e keeping of r.:w DIe hI segregated gt'Oups is 
pl'obabJ~· only a houRckceping fUllction of the County Clerk and 
If the petition states any cause of action within the jUl'isdiction 
of the Supc·rior Court it may be considered by the court irre
spective of the iypC' of file in which the petition is kept. Thl~ 

matter was referred by the presiding judge to the probate de
partment, ordering that it be heard as a petition in equity. An 
order was thereupon made appointing the trllstee and retaining 
continuing jurisdiction ow,>' the proceedings for administration 
in the State of California for th~ trust, as established by the 
will. PresumabJy this trust will be procc8Sedin tbe prohate de
partment because it is tlle type of account and trust pl'Occeding 
which is usually biUldleu Ihere, but It has not been accepted as 
was the older case, as a dear probate mattN~/,J:I: 

There may be some doubt, however, if the COUt't ha~ any ef
fective jurisdiction 0\',;1' a i]·ust of this character attempted to be 
transferred from the probate DC surrogate's court of another 
state. A demurrer was sWltaincd without leave to amend on a 
petition to approve an accounting: 01 a rrivnte trust. Jt was held 
tbat the probate cod·c c0nfcrs ju'LdicUnll in these matters only 
to trusts created by ('str, tes dist rhl1ted in ihilt court, and there is 
no spedal proceedIng provided for the apl'l'ovJl of a pdvate trust 
where no dispute 0]· controversy ",,;';1.s."" There is 'l.l1other case 
which throws doubt on the )J()s~iiJjJity of hringing a trust into this 
state under present laws. This case beld that although the supe
riOt, court had nppointeci a trustee it could lJot later settle his 
accounts unless the!'e was a contJ'Ovel'sy Ilnd a new equity action 
was started."" 

57. Bstntc of Phlifp nll('y- V.on 
Fmnl{~ L.A,Sup.Ct No. Gl1GJ. 

58. i';.'I:tntolJ ot C08tello, L,A.S up.Ct. 
1\~o, 347047. 

59 

59. GtJ1~·Uc r. n!H"Uc (1032) J22 C .. \. 
040, 10 11.2rl j'lj1). 

60. Oil \Y~l! S1l1lpty C-o. v. f3uJl[tl·jor 
t."'.ourt (W3.;) D C,,",2d 02-1. al P.2d 
00Il. 

• 
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§ 1850 TESTAHFiNTARY TRUSTS Ch. 27 

It Is doubtful if the 1959 amendments permitting additions 
to testamentary trus:s hom oth€t' sources wlII.bc any help In 
transfening trusts from other states to the probate courts In 
California unless there Is an estate here, ancllIary or otherwise."' 

If the estnte in CaIlfornia do<'s not providl~ for a trust It might· 
be possible to petition in the estat'1 to appoint a trustee on the 
grounds a· trust fund Is expected from another source." 

6f. 'Wc-st',<J Ann,Ca.t. Prnlmte, Code t 

If 1120-1120.], St"tutes lOoV, chnp, 
SM, fill, 2. 

62. WC"st's Ann.Cal. Probate C-rnIc. 
f 1120. 

60 

• 
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EXlIIBIT VI 

Reform ot JUry Svstern 
0<' J 

Urged by County Agency 
H, HBh d,' l -_.jft~·rj.·l 

"J hv l.(I~ :'I,'lf~dt':' > 'i,,;ml\ ,ru~:;~·i<.l( 

; "{'I'd!;d'~ (·!!n:IH':-;S!(·t~ W!l!II;< 

·,t"h' f('~~I"-Ltl!I", ~1' rr;£Ikl' J{:n,". 
i'IiH"P r<'pIT"l'=1;,I'i'~" of :hr- 1"Jlll' 

fl;l[IHi ~ 

Ij) 't'-i, ~'!lt !H!j1'!':- 1Il!':-~' liM lw,~tj 
"U"~j ':nl,l; i'.ll nt' jllil'_'C'> !}(''[''J.i'';', 

i!-,!'t-r- 1.'- ;,l:-l.1fjh·i:'·i'~ j'Hrt,{'lpa',(,,: ~;:, 

w;q.:,!' c'.,riW1', ···'i.lch'Jlh 3n.:t 
11I'!j(,n::. gf0U~F iii \"I,'V: (If (h{, 

Iitlii;~(:.di I:,'f(bhij;~ :th";:'.'Ni if. :\),','/ 
~t'l'\:iq' " :-.1,,1+'(1 H'i'nr;'J:-l, T S~'tith 
a"lint: c:"\ll-~I:;Hl d rhr' jt:d,~·i:.i 
!ir'(l('f'dtn":' ,tm,m~ ... ~,ill~l ljr ". i"t'V'"rl 
'If tfw \'nufl'," ~k.ttfU r;:j So.t!KfVn;;)1 ~ 

Tnt' ,,'jJrnmISSW!1 asked the Bonta 
01 ~upt~rd~ni. which prt"SPnUy hllj 
Ihf' rt"poort lUidt'r t'onsideratUm. to 
t ""('01'11 mend j h.al Ow !;Uti.p-

l""Kld,aturr- bt(.llldt'fl rht' ba~(' or Ihf" 
Jury ~yst~'m 

(1m' i:Jf(>B r!'{'pmmpt.ded wat< fu 
iM'n:',,~t' II jur(lr'~ rompet'1uhun 
from $).1 dlly if) $25, with Ihe ('vet in 
d'n] Il'iJls to bo} pajd hat' b..,· Hi.' 
liliganh. and. naIf h~' the t'Otil'lHf'-:';. 
and fht, sl<J!e 

In(,t:'nti\'l'~, such as !ax .r.:rt!(Uu, 
should !H' prfl\'idt"{f 10 employt"f"S 
who makl" up .. ny InCotnf2 106il! to 
emploYN'S on. jury duty, the repurt 
t'onlinued. 

Whik reti!iinin~ f"xempticms 
1)lJ~ed on bardshlp, the C(Hnmm/ur. 
rN'ommfnded that txeJJlpilorJl io-r 
tury dul)' be eliml!lilt('d to thf' 
~reaje!iit edl'rll pt)8sible. 

111(~ rommi!:iJLion al!$O asked thaI 
Ih(' ba!W for !;;.eie<'t~oi'l of juror'l!- IJ;.: 
,'xpanrit'd by using the li~1 rtf 
iit'ensNi ddverb in add~tjon to the 
presl""n!ly U5t"C: voter's 1I!it. 

The fi nal ret:"om m-lmribtjoo h\' H'I(, 
,'OITHl1 tssion W~H; aiml'(]' <.~[ 
pr(}'o'ldin~ rtHrm!5~ 1{Io oottl partif.>s 
under jury trial t'9f1dHlonK. 

II E. J!'- f{}llo"'~: 
-'If ,l rarl.~· rf'"qu('st~ H jury ~Hld 

post~ jury ft"t'!I., ilnd w!shes to w ... i\'," 
lurr, hI;> musT f..tin· noti~('or waiver 
to til(' oppo~jng f:.-8rty no la~~r than 
:10 day ... pnM III In<~l " 

In till' f'\'l"rli. rtw H'pnrl ~!lil('ri, th/;o 
)wtj('f' i!- IHH v.:l .... ~~t1 the p~r(:. 

I'j"j'lP~t.n!r! nil' jUf~' ls rt.'gpunsibl;:
lor JtJr~' l'ost~ unh.'ss, of t' ... lUr~, !hl.! 
\'C'rrhl"l i~ in his !nvor .. 

~fHl~h ""ii,1 th~' n'ason for Ihi~ full.' 
I ... tl'lJt·t'vl"nl .. l p":H'ly from dropping 

i Ijt -,ur:,' il!; rh.e: d,n d 1 rid:. 
i)n·'·j"n.';r,~ t~p (1Pl}~Gin,.· PJh .... 1;,!"I!~i 
lw· nl1il~ til j!lfV t;Ci',:US(' h~~ t'(,l,jd 
11-,[ (";)'1,,' up · ..... ·;iil :r;:· r~qJ";r<:(i 
:llf,d~; 

'\ : i /l'Hlj-;h ,. < h('[(' ..... -", i I J 'l< it)erc.d sf'li 
<. 1)< :'~',"'lli{ li'l~ trotH th~' pnJI.l{):~~lb· 
· .... t' 1 .. 1:.; ih&i l~ !.~ irnfJ()r~<H:! in 
('ldip j iilfl ,I:f ,iltPjo!rlt) (If 'JUt jurv 
',~ ,,~t'.l:." Sm:!h ~aid li'1. th" rt~V')r! l~ .. 
;11.= :-';ipw-"j;~m~ 

1'·, ;,1"] iillen'ji',\ \\ jl.h fWllk ::~lin, 
f'v'nJfn'~ <)HiC(,f cd rh0 ! .. .o', . .\nge;J::'s 
S,;('fJj'IOr ;"Qun, ZO!if, ~<!ld nt- fa'nino; 
1('1(' Wlr/(',plp A til'." l"~rf'.I'ib .. 'i.l;)'-' It 
,Y'·,)tMat·. 

;~,lin sald 1hM !lit:' cmHt for m,mv 
sl'Elr'!i ha~ been {l:J. record for an 
; rH:'"r..-rti{' In Jurv h.'~s. 

IIQwe¥er, be said, a rostti·ht'nd't~ 
;o:.tudy !l.hould be mild€ on the 
prOPOIM t 10 iodudt' the drlver':-; 
H.rf'n~ list with the vot~r'5 ihd 10 
~(iolun~ Juror~ 

ZollO cN.utior.ed that dupHraliDn 
would bf' high because man\' 
prerSl1flrt uu- the-ir {'omnlOn name o~ 
till';:' voler's b.t aud their rormal 
name on Ihe drlver'!- hit 
Her~ Ut!" C'Ol>t or preventing 

duplicati-on would be grr<l!. he said .• 
.?..oH~l also slIl8e3ted that a study 

-should be made to delerminf: 
wi"oP.thrr 8ttorncy:-l can decjdi! 30 
days prict" to trial if U1ty want a 
jury. 

Zolln Mid he ,uppert. the plan ·1. 
prevent d,. dropping 01 JUT"", on 
Ihe <loy 01 the trlil. bIIt io nol O~ 
t/I.t( :iO days I •• dequAt •. 



EXHIBIT VII 

J'EDEIW. RULES 01 CIVIL PROCEDURE 

Bale 11. 

Ewr)' p!eedq of a party leplaMitEd bY aD aucma, ..... be 
IIaned II)' at Iaaat _ attarlle, of record lD IIIIlDdhldlal IllUDe, 

nc. ~ IbaII be 1ltaCH. It. part)' who II lICIt ..... I 'led 
II)' an attorney IballIipa hJa plalellDi aDd Ita .. bill. . I BI· 
cept wberI otb1it wilt. IIfIICIIcaU1 paovfded b7 NIl or ....... 
phed'. MId not beftl18ad 01' 1.*I,,"I.d.., ••• Wlt. .. 
rule Ja·1IIUIV that tile I,a"'" at anlrn ..... odillllllt 
.b!.O\WGIIIII" bJ tilt tliltlDdI1 or ..., Wit! p .. r or or _ WIt. 
.... 1UItaIIIId bJ COI'I'OIIoraUII cirelli •• .,.. 11 •• Mef. '1'bI 
..... ture at aD atkltbil¥ CIOIIItItaa • _1I8ca .. III Ide 11M be 
hunall the __ : that to the belt of .... 1lii0i11 ..... ..,.. 
matSon, aDd belief there 1I'i'OOd Il'OUDd to IUppOil't It: .... tIJat Jt 
II not IDteapoaad tor delay. It. pI •• 1DI II not ...... 01' II 
IIpad wlth IDtent to defeat tile pul'pCIIIit at tbII ... It II1II be 
atnt $ I ulhlm·aDd fIIIa lIPd.tJie ~ fIIIIi' Ih.'. U tbauIh 
tile __ had IIOt .,...... J'OI'. wiIlUItlrtr Mrn aI tIIII 
ruIt ""*"it • lie ..... to.'rr,I •• M. \ Mr'", 
aetIaII. MIIi, IICIfIan mil be taIiIft If •• 111 , lit or "_Ii 
maUW 1111'111".4 

• 
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EXHlBl'l' VIII 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. DAVIS 

" , 
) 

-.-" . """fII ....... 101 ............ __ • UJt DIlDO .... ftA1ICIICO 

--'OI'LAW 

Mr. Jo1m H. DeHoul.1y 
Bxecutiv. Secretary 
ca11fon1a Law llevis:lol1 COIIIIis.ion 
School of Law 
Stanford univer.ity 
Stword, Cal1fon:l.a 94305 

Dear Mr. D1Moul.1y: 

May 31, 1973 

t .. 

PurllWlt to our te1ephoDa cOllVer •• tion of yeaterdey, I am wr:Lting 
to ... t that tha eo.u.:loI1 UIIIlertaka a clIIIPrebeu1va .tudy of cla •• 
actiou in Ce1Uomh courts, and to offer 111}' •• mce. a. a coneuitallt 
for euch a .tudy. 

Th. :Lncr ... ing u .. of tha clu •• uit :Ln an :Lncr ... :I.q var:Lety of 
COIltut. 1IAke. de.irabl •• ey.t ... tic and. d:La1atare.ted .... n.t:lol1 of 
the procedu&'al &lid .hdn:Letrative prohl_ a.lOc1etec1 witll th1a type 
of n:Lt. The CaU.fom:l.aBup~ Courtbu .:Lven conaldera)l. encourage
_t to cla •• act:Lou, but has upr ... ly left UIlHlOlved probl_ of 
:l.llpl_tation of the cla .. eu1t. I19'l} 
4 Cal.3d 800, at 8IC). The Con __ r 1750-
1184) provide. • ... ~idaDc. for tha ..... ..ant of cla.. .u:Lt. :La the 
.ubstant:Lve rulll with wb:Lch that atatut. :Le concerned. In Lo. _.le .. 
thare is DOW in.u.e • Manual for CoIIduct of Pr.trial BuriDI. on Cla .. 
Action I.n •• , • doclllll8Dt that III:Lj;ht .fford a firm foundatiOD for a 
eouacl lIdII1.a:LetratiOD of cla .. act:Lon :Le_ •• but wh:Lch apr ... 1y 
d:L .. _ t.ld.ng po.:Lt:Lon. on ":L.ne. of law COIICemiDI clau act:Lona 
vb:Lch are in d:Lepute." (ror_rd, p. i). Rule 23 of the red.ral 
lI.u1 .. of Civ:L1 Procedur., frca which our .tate courts .y ud do .aeIr. 
guid'nc •• is aubjact to conalder.bl. controvarey 8IIIODI federal jud ... 
with reap.ct to .uch crua:l.al qua.tiOD. .. the v:l.ab:L1:Lty of the cl ••• 
n:Lt in • particul.r c.... the requir_t. of notice, ud the nat"" 
of the allowable recovery. (See lin: v.Carl:Lelh' Jac,;tin, Secoad 
C:Lrcu:Lt Court of App .. l., May 1, uT. 41 L.W. 2S 5. Ieteve the 
court. and the Lesi.l.ture bave had .ufficient experience with cla •• 
act1on. 111 their _dern ua.s... that the t:tme 1. DOW .ppropr1et. for 
e thorough exaa1$1ation of the probl_ involved. 

Thank you for your coneideration. 

i,"1~r DoV H. 0 .. 
Prof ".lIDr 'taw·· . 



EXliIBI'l' IX 

DEPOSITIONS AND DISCOVERY 

Rille 84. 

Rule 34 

PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND TJDNGS AND 
ENTRY UPON LAND FOR INSPECTION AND 

OTHER PL'RPOSES 

(a) Scope. Any party may serve on any other party a reo 
quest (1) to produce and pennit the party making the request, 

or someon£' acting on his behalf, to inspect and copy, any deslg. 
nated documl'nts (inducting writings, drawings, graphs, charts, 
photographs, phono·records, and other data compilations from 
which. information can be obtained, translated, If necessary, by 
the respondent through detection devices Into reasonably usable 
form), or to Inspect and copy, test, or sample any tangible 
things which constitute or contain matters within the scope of 
Rule 26{b) and which are In the possession, custody or control 
of the party upon whom the request Is served; or (2) to permit 
entry upon designated land or other property In the possession 
or control of the party upon whom the request is served for the 
purpose of inspection and measuring, survey'lng, photographing, 
testing, or sampling the property or any dea1gnated object or op
eration thereon, within the scope of Rule 26(b). 

(b) Procedure. The request may, without leave of court, be 
served upon the plaintiff after commencement of the action and 
upon any other party with or after service of the summons and 
complaint upon that party. The request shall set forth the 
items to be Inspected either by individual Item or by category, 
and describe each Item and category with reasonable particularl. 
ty. The request shall specify a reasonable time, place, and man· 
ner of mnkIlII the Inspection I.Uld performing the related aets. 

The Party upon whom the request Is served shall serve a writ. 
ten response within 30 days after the service of the request, ex
cept that a defendant may serve a response within 45 days after 
service of the IIIJDlmons and complaint upon that defendant. 
The court may allow a shorter or longer time. The response 
shall state, with respect to each Item or category, that Inspec. 
tlon and related activities will be permitted as requested, unJess 
the request 11 objected to, In which event the reasons for objec. 
tlon shall be stated. If objection Is made to part of an Item or 
category, the part shall be specified. The party submitting the 
request may move tor an order under Rule 37(a) with respect to 
any objection to or other failure to respond to the request or 
any part thereof, or any failure to permit Inspection as request· 
ed. 

(e) Pe_ Not PartIN. 'I'hla rule does not preclude an Inde
pendent action agallllt a person not a party for productlon of 
documents and thlngll and permlMlon to ente!" upon land. 
As amended Dec. 'n, 1946, et!. March 19, 1948; March 30, 1970, 
eff. July 1, 1970. 

_I 



DBPOSITIONS AND DmCOVER'y 

No.tlll'l '9-ft AWt<.~Hfm.tmtl 10 F"ldliraf iIIu" 34 "lid 
COMDiratln state Prl"tlfoftl 

f.R) ArnN'lid'm?'ff~" if'! SU'1(J t.(J Rcde "4 

Rule 34 

'fh<1 Advl"\ot')' C-tlllHnJt.t'("(· Ct.'tlirnent€(1 on 01(' Hf70 Am~dments·to 
Hulf'- 34 tlll tnUflW'fII: 

nul...' ~>} },g J'\',,'!ij,pd tt. :l~Ullj)Ul'lh tbt- f\,HI.)'w'lng major CtUlnl{'1J In 

th£> (,x("tJllg ,mir. r1) r-i) (~HJD~f'.t(· th'.: ffYjUiremNlI'!'- of «GOd CAtlIIe; 

f2t to ll!lv{' ~hl" Mkle "Pl'reto!' f'l.tr.qjI.lfU~~flHy; (5) hi in~'ude teltJ.DI: and 
aam:rling eH w ... il l11- In,~_U!1K f,r IJ:!iot(l-gh!;Jb1na- tllna1hle thin,.: 
end f:4) h) mak~ '~Ie~t U;:a?- fht' !'ult· dOl"-'!ll tint p~lude an Independflnt 
artlon tor .nnlo.proult dhJ('(}l'~-;'Y a.galnat )w.rsom- not partJf!'tI. 

SlN-bd-iv...ric1J (0). ~ .. ' "" The ,;tM:::d ("I.u.te reqnlrement ",a, origin.U, 
In~'rtf.>d in Ruh .. ,11! "'" A ~f'ne-rftl prntf'{'Uv('. prov,.tm1 til t.b~ ablenee 
oi erpMjenre witt the illlo('-('tfi,- prot~leUU! !'i.lfl;t wOllld .rillf-. thereunder" 
A~ thp fl:(ttfL tl& It'lie ttl.{b) (3i O:l triolJl pn'pRratloo mat .. rlala mak" 
df'Rr, jJ;t~w. ('&tlNf' tl~i' ;)l'f--'n 8~;pI1f-d ultffr('ntf) to ,atTjng da.uew. of 
dOf'uruent.et. thUllil::h SlOt wfUlOllt eon'u.~on, It ba. often bPen .. 1d in 
t"Qurt opJnion.s that good r-aulie l"E'qulfi'tl a con.lderatlon of' need for 
the ln8tprlllJS and of a)terJlitt'V{~ m~aml of obtAlninr t.be1l1, i. ... .some
thing mure than releVfltlC't:' and laek of prlvHegp. But tbe overwhelm
ing proportion of Utt:' C'--ltl!ei4 III whlch the tormuJa' of good eaulJe baa 
__ n .pplled to -h'qulre -8 &pt"ctBI ahowln, are thoae Involving trial 
prt'paratlon. In" !lra~Ure. th!~ ~ufh. h~v-e not treated document. a. 
having n JlIJ)tl{'lltl Immunity to di8eOV<:'T1 Nlmply 'be<"aUIit} ot their beIng 
dOf'umentM". ProtectJoll WR)' ~ Rftt)rd • .'d to ctJl1w of privacy or le("re

r-y or of undue bUrdf'n or expenle uud.-f what I. DOW Rule 26(c) {pre-
,"Iollflily Rull" 3O(b}~. To ht> sure, an Appral8ld 01 "undue" burden 1n~ 
~l'1tahI}' entv:ilg roosldf'raUou of Ult' T'f-'('rift. ot tbc· party seekln« dta. 
oovi.!-ry, With ~p.rf'laJ I)!"()vilt~otls ndd(>d tu govern trIal preparaUoh 
mawrJals and eXTlf'rtll, tb~"r(' !I~ no longflr UhY occasion to retain the 
requltr:f.ih~nt of ,;(~:<d ('.t!Illftf'. 

The rc"i~Jon of Hull" .'H fJl huw> It op!'raw extrajl1dlclalJy. rather 
!tum by OOlltl otd(~r. iJi to it large t'xteont 'i notJcrtlolJ 0-1 exlltln. law 
ottln> prRrtf('(', Th(' C(r.iumllJK .. 1urv~y MboWfol that of the III1gftnt8 
MC:!fklng InalM'f"tloll or tI~~llm('nw or Ulln,,"!, only nh(lut 25 perce:nt tiled 
lllOtior,M tor Wllff (mit'No; 'rhfs wlno2' t'rileUun ne\"f'rthlO'!l"fU! aecouDt· 
eu tr)r 11 1IlIgnU'Ir-&llt tluml:M'r ot mMl(l.!lR. .'\.bout halt' of tbesf' motion8 
W{lrt' Ilnront~!!lt~1 and In almml;t all IUl!I.rlw{'"(·"" the party R('(Iklng pro
d-ucrlon uftlmstely pTf' .... alh'il. Althou.rh an extrajudicial procedul't' 
will not: drn,st1caHy alU't f'.xhl.tin~ vrat'tlc(l un.1f.'i' null" 34-it w11l eon
t(lnn to It 111 Inotlt {'a!~('8-1t bSH the r~tt"nth,l of fUI",Jng l'OtJrt time In 
a HulmtantJa] though proportioll8tely PlW!l.tI number of CIi8E'8 tried 
anhuntly. " • • 

~Subdivi8;f}n (r:). HnJf> 34 lUI t'C'l'!ijf'd ('olJUnueII to apply onq to par
UNt. COJltIJWntR truru th/~ 1m)" HH~k(' C"i"ar that in tJu~ rm.'parstioll of 
r.aACN for .rial H 1>1 Q(!Clutlonally o~1oj~lir.)' to """teT land or 1nape.ct 
largt." tanj(iiJlt> tbinlliClIl j1] tht' PO!;~'!'Illhm 01 tl ,:il·rson not R part.y. and 
that some emrrtl-l hrn'c- t11~ml8At'd lnd"Ix·udent ftctlons In Uw mltu~ 
nt hlll.!i.i In f'qtJity tor ~1l4..'h rIJKt"'{r\'C'ry on HI{' ground tbat Rule 34 1H 
p~mptht~. WhlJe fin ldt?nl /ot'j[uUon to tht" problelU 18 to provide 
for dtllloov~rl agaInst penon" not parUt'! In nuh~ 34. ooth the Ju.rladie-

tlonnl fwd r)ro~"t'dlJrHI pJ'"()bh'm"l art' l'~r.)' cOI11(Jlex. For the PrP.AC'ut. 

tills ~uh(Iid."(IIIPI mllkl'~ (>I~'n[" thnt R!IIE' .'H doeH Ilot fln~dll(l(" Indt·
p('nrl~'l1t [wI irUJi'i filr di"<'f)\-"tl-' 1lJ.,,"lirl~~~ Th'r!olOllS }tot pnr!ll'~. 
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EXHIBIT X 

DEPOSmONS AND DISCOVERY Rule 30 
• 

" DSl'08I'l'IONS UPON' OBAL EXAMINA'l'W'N 

(al Whea DepoeUIou ., be Takea. After commencement 
of the action, any party ma)' take the teatlmony of any person, 
including a party, by deposition upon oral examllllltion. Leave 
of court. aranted with or without notice, must be obtained only 

If the plaintiff seeks to ta.ke a deposition prior to the expiration 
of 30 days after service of the swnmons and complal.nt upon any 
defendant or service made under Rule 4(e), except that leave is 
not required (1) If a defendant baa st'rved a notloe of taking 
deposition or otherwise BOUght dIIcovery, or (2) if apecIal notice 
Is given as provided In subdtvlsio.'1 (b) (2) of this rule. The at
ten~ of witnesses may be compelled by wbpoena as provided 
In Rule 45. The deposition of a pel'IIO!I confined In prison may 
be taken only by leave of court on IIUCh tenna 81 the court pre. 
scribes. 

(b) NiMIce of 1!!pmIgaU0II1 0eIIeraI lleljjab--al 8,!I' ! 

· Notiee: NOlI Shnopapllkl s-nIbIa; PmducCIoII of Dc- i II 
aDd i'IiIIipl De,..Uoa otOrp-'ntiDL 

(1) A party desiring to take the depoaltion of any pel'IOII 

upon oral examination sha1I give reaaonable notice In writlnc to 
1!VE!ry other party to the action. The notice IIhall litate the time 
and place tor taking the deposition and the IIIItne and addrea of 
each person to be examined, If known, and, If' the name II not 
known, a general description aufficient to ldentIfy bim or the 
particular class or group to which he belongs. If a subpoena 
tlUCt!ll tecum Is to be served on the pe~n to be examined, the 
designation of the materials to be produced 81 Bet forth In the. 
subpoena shall be attached to or Included In the notice. 

(2) Leave of court Is not ",,!ulred for the taking of a deposl· 
tIon by plaintiff If the notice (A) states that the penon tc? be 

'examined Is about to go out of thed1strlct where the action is 
pending lmd more than 100 mUes from the place of trial, or is 

· about to go out of the United States, or is bound on a voyage to 
sea, and' will be unavailable for exatnlnation uniess his deposi. 

,tlon Is taken before expiration or the3O-d'lY -period, and (B) 
sets forth facts to support the statement. The plaintiffs attor· 
ney shall sign the notice, and his signature constitutes a certlfl. 
cation by him that to the best of his knowledge, information, 
and belief the statement and supporting facts are true. The 
sanctions provided by Rule 11 are applicable to the certification. 

If a party shows that when he was served with notice under 
· this subdivision (b) (2) he was unable through the exercise of 
dUigence to obtain counsel to represent him at the taking ot the 
deposition, the deposition may not be used against him. 

(3) The court may for cause shown enlarge or shorten the 
time for taking the deposition. 

(4) The court may upon motion order that the testimony at a 
deposition be recorded by other than stenographic means, In 

-1-



Rule 30 RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 

which event the order shall designate the manner of recordIng, 
preserving, and 'filing the ~posltlon, and may Include other pro
visions to assure tha t the recorded testimony will be accurate
and trustworthy. If the oroer is made.-a party mIly neverthe
less arrange to have a stenographic trlU'lBCt'iptlon made at his 
own expense. ,. 

(5) The notice to a party deponent rnay be accompanied by a 
request made in compliance with Rule 34 for the production of 
documents and tangible things at the taking of the deposition. 
The procedure of Rule 34 shall apply to the request. 

(S) A party may in his notice and In a subpoena name as the 
deponent a public or private co:rporatlon or a partnership or as
sociation or governmental agency and describe with reasonable 
particularity the matters on which examination Is requested. In 
that event, the organlza tion so named shall deslgnate one or more 
officers, directors, or managing agenta, or other persons who con· 
sent to testifY on Ita behalf, and may set forth, for each person 
designated, the matters on which he will testify. A subpoena 
BbaD advise a non-party organization of ita duty to make such a 
designation. The persons so designated shall testify as to matters 
known or reasonably available to the organization. ThIa sub
d1v1akm (b) (6) does not preclude tak!ng a deposition by any 
other procedun authorized In these rules. 

(0) En""n.tIGa IIIMl C--Eyamln·tioal Record of Eyamlu.. 
t1oa; OatIl; ObJeoUom. ExamInation and ~tion of 
wltueaefl may proceed as pi!rmitted at the trlaI under the provl-
510lIl of Rule 43{b). The officer before whom the deposition Is 
to be taken abalI put the witness on oath and IhaIl personally, or 
by iIODIeODI! acting under hlI directlon and In his pl'l!let1Ce, 
record the teltlmony of the witness. The testimony man be 
taken atenoaraPhic:al1y or recorded by any other means ordered 
In accon:Iance with su.bdivlsion (b) (4) of this rule. U req~ 
by one of the p8l'tiet, the teIt1mony Ihall be tranecrlbed. 

All objectloaI made at tlIl'!e of the examination to the quann. 
cationl of the officer taking the deposition. or to the manner of 
taking it, or to the evidence presented, or to the conduct of any 
party. and any other objection to the proceedings, ehaU be noted 
by the officer upon the deposition. EvIdence objected to shall be 
-taken aubject to the objectlons. In lieu of participating in the 
oral examination, parties may serve written questions In a 
.1I!8led envelope on the party taking the deposition and he shall 
transmlt them to the officer, who shall propoamd them to the 
w1tneu.and record the anawers verbatim. 

-~-



DEPOSITIONS AND DISCOVERY 

(d) Motion tu Termb:Bt.e IIJ' UmIt EumlDafHII. At any time 
during the taking at' the deposition, on motion of a party or of 
the deponent and 'Ipon a showing that the examination Ia being 
conducted in bad faith or III such manner as unreasonably to an
noy, embarrass. Of Oppre811 the deponent or party, the court in 
which nle action ls pending or the court In tlJe district where 
the deposition is being taken may oluer 'i:b!> officer conducting 
the examination to cease forthwith from taklna: the deposition, 
(,r may limit the srope and rnll'lnCr of the tBklni of the depoal
tIon as provided !n Rule 21}(c). It the order made termlnaiea 
the examlnaaon, It shali, be resumed theredter only upon the 
order of the t'Qurt In which the action Is pending. Upon demand 
of the objec'Jng party or deponent, the Laldng of the depoeltlon 
shall be suspended for the tJ me nerel.!lary ,to make a motion for 
an order. The provisions of Rule 37(a) (4) apply to the award 
of expenses, incurred in relation to the motion. 

(e) 8ubm .... on to Wltn_; (lbuCeI; 8lplac. When the testl
mony is fully transcribed the depailtlon shall be IUbmItted to 
the witness for examination and shall be read to or by him, un· 
less such examination and reading are waived by the wttness 
and by the parties. Any changes In f01'lll or IlUbstance which 
the witness deslres to make shall be entered upon the depoIIItion 
by the officer with a statement of the reasons, given by the wit· 
ness for making them. The Uepo!lltlon shall then be signed by 
the witness, unless the parties by 9tipulatlon waive the signing 
or the witness Is III or cannot be found or refu8es to sign. U the 
deposition Is not signed by the witness within 30 days of Ita sub
mission to him, the officer shall sign it and Ita tA! on the record 
the fact of tire waiver or of the Illness or absence of thI! witness 
or the fact of the refusal to sign together with the reason. It 
any, given therefor; and tire deposition may then be used as tul· 
ly as though signed unless on rt motion to suppress under Rule 
32(d) (4) the court holdl! that the reasons given for the refusal 
to sign require rejection of the deposition In whole or in part. 

(I) Certification and F'UIng by Offloer; ExhIblta; CopIeI; No
h or FIlIng. (1) 'l'he officer shall certify on the deposition that 
the witness was duly sworn by him end that the deposition Ia a 
true record of the testimony given by the witness. He shall then 
geC\Ireiy seal the deposition !n an envelope indorsed with the 
title of tbe action and marked "Deposition of [bere Insert name 
of witness)" and shai) promptly file It with the court In which 
the action is pending or send !t by regi9tered or certified maU 
to thE.' clerk thereof for flUng. 
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Rule 30 RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 

Documents and things produced for inspection during the ex
amination of the wllness, shall, upon the request of a party, be 
marked for identification and annexro to and returned with the· 
deposition, and may be InspecW and copied by any party, ex
cept that (A) the person producing the mnterials may suhstltute 
copies to be marked for' Identification, If he affords to all parties 
falr opportunity to verlty the copies by comparison with the 
originals, and (B) If the person producing the materials requests 
their return, the officer shall mark them, give each party an 0p

portunity to Inspect and copy them, and return them to the per
son producing them, and the materials may then be used In the 
same manner as If IUlnexed to lind returned with the deposition. 
Any party may move for an order that the original be annexed 
to and returned with the deposition to the court, pending final 
disposition of the case. 

(2) Upon payment of reasonable chorges therefor, the officer 
shall furnish a copy ot the deposltlon to any party or to the de
ponent, 

(3) 'The party taldng the deposition shall give prompt noUce 
of Its f\llni to au other parties. 

(gl lI'aII1Ire to Attelld or to Serve Sabpoeua; Expe_. 
(l) U the party giving the r.oUce of the· taking of a deposi

tion ta1la to attend, and proceed' therewith and another party at
teIIdI In penon or by attorney pIll'llWlt to the notice, the court 
may order the party giving the notice to pay to such other party 
the reaaonable ~ Incurred by him and his attorney In at
tend1nB, including J'eUItDIlble attorney'. feel. 

• 
(2) U the party giving the noUce of the takIni of a depoal. 

tion of a wiu- fa1II to _ a IIUbpoena upon him and the wit· 
!lea beeaUle of IUCh fallure does not attend, and if another par
ty attends In penon or by attorney becauIe he expectI the depo
dtion of that witnea to be taken, the court may Ol'der the party 
giving the: notk:e to pay to lIUCh other party the reuonable ex
peI1MI Incurred by him and his attorney In attending, lncIudlDa 
reaaonable attorney. fees. 

AI amended Jill\. 21, 1963, eft. July 1, 1963; Marcl130, 1970, elf. 
July 1, 1970; March 1, 1971, eft. July 1,1971. 

-
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DEPOSITIONS AND DISCOVERY 

Nol •••• A .... d .... I. I. F."" •• , RtlIIt 30 and 
Co",pI.allv. ltotl Pre.I.lo •• 

Rule 30 

(a) ,{", .. d .. ""t. ;8 1M'> !o RKIe 80 G.' ROOf'P'I_ 

.f th N.oo«'lI a .. ",. 
& .. the Notes on AmpndOl.ntl to F'oderal Rule ~ for a dl1lelluloo 

of the uno reo"",D!"'!!on of tbe ell"""" ... , pro.'olono, wblob hu htu! 
an ImportADt ott .. t 1m R"'e 30, Rule 26 ~o'" d .. l ... Iely with the 
ge~f.t '""'ll" ot dl""".ery wherea" Rule S(I ten"", .11 ""talll of 
era! d'(>08itlo ••. 

In addition to tb~ roorganizatlon, tl'.f!' 1910 ameDdmtDta to Rule SO 
Included 8 number of ImJl{lrtP.nt klteraUonl In the depoolUGtl pl'llet1re, 

TIl. AdvllOry COmmltt ... rom""",to;d on too.. al",ratlon. u tollo,,": 

S"b4t~ic" (oj. • • • (Prior to U.e ."",ndmonts • party 1I'U 

required to obtllln I .... of """.t If notice ""' ...... ed withIn I!O day" 
after eommeneemeut of the fll'lion. J 

Tb. IIUrpoee ot "",ulrlq the pla:nUrr to obUln I .... of eourt II 
• • • to p!'Ole<t ". dl!fl'ndant .. bo b .. not bod an _rtullltl to 
retain coun..,! and Intorm hl."...l! .. to the natute of the lulL" 
Note to 1948 ""'.nd .... nt of Rule 26(a), quoted In 3A Barl'Oll " Bolt
""rr, F._en>! Pracllce 9" Proetd.,.. 411Hf16 (Wrllht ad. l8Ii8~ In 
order to .... Ute oof.nda"I of thll opportunity, the period I. k!DJtbened 
to 30 dO,I, Tbl. protectl<>Jl, bowever, II rel ..... 1 to the time of tall· 
Ing tbe depoalUon, not to tbe time tbat notlee 10 ....... ed, 911111Iaf17. 
IlK! prote<t1ve pe,lod Rbould fun from tbe "" .... lee of p ....... ratber 
than the tlll"g ., the romplolnt with lbe {'Ourl. • • • 

Plalntl!t I. exeu:>ed from obtaining l •• ve evon dutlDII the Initial 
3O-dl1 period It be " ... tb. opedol notice provIded In lut,dlvillon (bl 
(2). TIle "",ulred notke mu.! state that the peraon to be examined 
18 ooout 10 go out of the dl.trlct wh<'re the action II pending and mote 
Ihan ]00 mIles ffllm the pla,,, of tnnl, or out of tbe United Stateo, 
or on n vayag~ to M-.a, find win be lIn~vlll.ble tor (>samJnaUon u .... 
Ie.. d<>p<>aed wlthl. the ao.day period. Tbeae ... nlo ",",ur moot 
ofWn 1n lnarltlnlp. UtigatlCJd; when ~9.nll!'n are transferred trom one 
port to another ur AN' iI.bout to go to r;ea. Yet. there nre analogous 
BituatlonB !n nonmaritime- ;HlKt~ti(!". nnd n1thou~h too marltlme prob
lemY are more common, R r'Jll' HmHed to cllljm~ in tb.e admiralty and 
maritime jurisdiction 18 m~t jUtitififli. ... *' .. 

S"bdlvtol ... (t] (5), A provl.lon I. added 10 enable a party. throup 
Ien'lN' of noU~, to t't.'Qnlte anoth{lf party to profhu."e dOC'ument8 or 
thlnp at llw taking of big depolll-itiun. TbIs may now bet done as to 
a Ilonparty deponent t hrcugh tJlk': of Ii 8ubprwna duces tecum RB au· 
thorlzed by Uul{> .'~."i. but mune- courts h(we held that documc-nts maJ' 
be securoo from a party only under Ruh! 3 .. , St-e 2A Barton A: 
Holu.ott, Ftderal Practicc amI Pr0ce4ut"e • 00.1 n. 83.2, I 792 n. 16 
~Wrl.-:ht ed. 10(1). With: thif" t'ilmination of "~fllOd CIlUseil from Ullte-
34, the reRson for this rt:!IIt.rlrtive doctrine bali!. (1l!(8PJW'fored. • • • 

If the d1"co\'(~rlng party insista on eXllm!ntnj{ many and complex 
documentl at ttw taking of the depO&JtloD, tflereby e.9.tUllng undue 

", 
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Rule 30' tltJLES OF CIVIL !'IWCEDURE 

burdefl8 011 othel"6, the latter lnliY, onder UUh"8 26(c:~ or 3Q(d), app1y 
for n ~urt ordt't that thf'" (,:tAmininjiC pftrly llrot'N.'d .. 18 Rule 34 
Illom:'. 

};utdft.'iJ'km (b) (:IJ.J. A nt'w IlTOvi1ilon is added, whE"reby a part, may 
ml.m~ " rorpor!ltion., pl!rUwJ"Rhlp. fttumc:lntlon, or KOttrnm€'ntlll ogene), 
Ul!t tile depoD('nt !tnd d{'~IKlIat~ th~ m:s.UefK 011 which he f('quest8 Pl:· 
amhmUQD. onu the -oI'KtHJlz.aUon shall tiltH name on~ or more of its 
offhx'r.iJ. dlreetDfft, or managing agent~ or (Iother persoDIt comtenting 
to almeat aDd tef.tlty otl its be-bal f with W8Pl-ct to matters known OJ" 
r'eMo[lobly aval1!J.b!e to the organlloation. Of. Alberta sup.etR. 2~, 
Th¥' organfnthm may dt":ll,uaw persons othl'r than ortlcers, diret·· 
tors,. fl:od managlng 81\,""ent8, llUt .only with their consent. Thul., aD 
cmpl()y('oe or agent wll" has an tlldC'pendrnt or oonfilctinl Intc-reat In 
the I1tlgaUon~fo!'" -e-xample~ in e. peNOnal hlJury CfUJe--<,an re-fuse 
to tC8tlt, or. btlutlf ot the ofjloniuUon. .. • • 

The l-ICW p~lH·e should be viewed AS an added tacUlt1 tor die
CO,,''!!:!'Y. one which may be!- &dvantlgeoua to both aides 81 w~u &1 aD 

Impro.e ..... t In thE de_Ilion proceBIl. It will reduce the dim· 
cultles ooW e.oountered In determining. prior to thE toklll& of a dep
OIIItlo." whethEr a plrtlcular emplO)'eO! or ... nt II a "manlglng a,.nt." 
Bee Note, Dllcotlllrtl AjHll .. 1 C01'JIOI'OU.... UIIIer 1M Fed ..... ! RId". 
41 low. LRI!v. 1006-1018 (1962), It ... m curb the "ban<\flll&" b1 
wblch .m.... or man-.11IIf ... nll Df a corporation Ire d~ In 
tum but eaob <11 .. 101.... knowled", of toeta tbat are olearly kIIown 
to PO"''' III the orpnlJlltlOl\ and thereb, to It. Cf. H_~ v. Wool· 
_4 If LoIIWol>, I ..... 880 P.2d 9tO; 944 (4th Clr. 19M). TIle prO.l· 
lion ah<fl1ld aleo .. lit o ..... I ... tI .... whlch find tbat aD uDn ....... rl· 
It I .... nWllber of thEir otfI .... and .",011 are belnJr depoIe4 Ill" a 
PIrt.J omcertaln or who 10 tile ..... niutloo baa howlodle. Some 
eoum b ... beld tbat ""der 1)10 "zlatlo, .. II ... corporation ahGUZd 
bOt be burdeaed with """""I", wbleb penon II to appear for It. 
B. fl •• Von'" Blsln y, 0tsAa_ DtMflIlg Corp., 24 FAD. 828, 3211 
(S.D.N.Y.ID1l8). TbJ. burden III DOt ..... nUal'" dltferent from tbat of 
aDl""rlIII lDte'l'OIIotorlet! under Bule 33, and II In IID1 .... Hlbte. 
the tbat nf IJI e>:lUIIlnl1llf part)' iporaDt of wbo In the oorporatlo. 
baalm_ledp, ••• 

-to -
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Memorandum 14-54 

EX1l IBrr XI 

D~~POSITfONS "'NIl DISCOVERY Rule 26 

V. DEPOSITW:';S A:->m DlSCOVEHY 

Rul~ 211. 

OENt;RAL PIWVG.8ION:-I GOVERNING DlSCOVER\:' 

(a) Di .• co\·"y Methods. Pa11.ie, may obtain discoVl'ry by om' 
01' more of the follnv,,-ing rnethons: rlepositions upon oral exam i
fJc1.tion 01' writteu ques-Hons: \'\.-rjtten !nterrogatories; production 
of doC'ur!lC'n!s OJ' things or permis..~ion to enter tJpon land or oth
er properly. for inspe"tion 'Ina other purposes; physical and 
mental examinations; and request, for admission, Unless the 
court orders otherwlse under subdivision Ie) of this rule, the 
frequency of use of these methods is not limited. 

(b) Scope of DI!!COvery. Unless otherwise limited by order of 
the court in accordance with these rules, the scope of discovery 
is as follows: 

(1) In General . • Partie" may obtain discovery regarding any 
matter, not privileged, which i> relevant to the subject matter 
involved in the pending action, whether it relates to the claim or 
defense of the party seeking discovery or to the claim or defense 
of any other party. including the eXistence, description, nature, 
custody, condition and location of any books, documents, or oth
er tangible things and the identity and location of persons hav
ing knowledge of any di!iC()verablE' matter. It Is not ground for 
objection that the Information sought will be Inadmissible at the 
trial if the information sought appears reasonably calculated to 
lead 10 the discovery of admi,;~ible E'vldenCf:'. 

(2) 11l8l<ralWe A!7remncntp. A party may obtain discovery of 
the exislenCl' anti contents of any insurance agref'ment under 
whieh any person can'ying on an insurance business may be lia
ble to satisfy part or all of a judgment which may be entered in 
the action 01' to indfmmify 01' reimburse fol' payments made to 
satisfy the judgment. Information "Ilncerning the insurance 
agrt:'E'menl is not by reason of disclosure admissible in evidence 
al trial. Fo!' purpose, of thi, paragraph. an application for In
surance sha~l not be t rC'ati:d a~ part or an insurance agl'el"ment. 

(3) Trial PI'e].",rahon: M,,/erials. Subject to the provisions 
of subdi visioll I b 1 (4) of this rule, a party may obtain discovery 
of documents and tan~ibl~ things otherwise discoverable under' 
suu(hvi.-;ion th) (1) of lhis rule alid prepared in anticipation of 
litigation or ror trial by or for another party 01' by or for that 
other party's representative (including his attorney. ('otlSultant, 
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Rule 26 rWLES OF CIVIL P1WCEDUHE 

SUl'I:tYt ind{-'mnitol', insurer: or a{:~ent'i onjy upon a showing that 
the party seeking dls('overy has s,j'Jstan1ial 11('ed of the malerials 
in th" preparation ,·Jf his c·;;.'" 'lnd that h~ Is ui1nbl~ without un
due harrlship to nblain the ,ubstantial cquival.",t of th~ materi
als by ot hf>r means, In O!'dr:l'iTlg rHoscnv[:ry of such tnaterjrtls 
when the rcquirr>d ~h(}\vjng has b('en marie, th(· CDm! shall pro
t~t against rhscrosUi"C' of ! he mental imprNision~, c0nclusionst 

opinions, or legal theories pf an altorn~y Ill' other representative 
of a party concerning the litigation. 

A party may obtain without t hp requited showing a statement 
concerning the action or i" subject ma:!l''' previously made by 
that party. Upon reCluest, a pet'son nO[ a rarly may obtain 
without the required showing u gtat~mcl;t conccrmng the action 
or its subject matter prc\jously made by that person. If the re
quest is refused, the p('rson may move for a court order. The 
provisions of Rule 37(a) (4) apply to the award of expenses in
curred In .relation to the motion. For purposes of this para
graph, a statement pl't'vlously made is (A) a written statement 
signed or ·otherwlse adopted or approved by the person making 
it, or (B) a stenographic. mechankaJ, electrical, or other record
ing, or a transcription thereof, which is a substantially verbatim 
recital of an oral statement by the persOll making it and contem
poraneously recr.rded. 

(4) Trial Preparation: Experts. Discovery of facts known 
ar.d opinions held by experts, otherwise discoverable under the 
provisions of subdivision (b) (1) of this rule and acquired or de
veloped in anticipation of litigation or for trial, may be obtained 
only as follows: 

(A) (\) A party may through interrogatories require any 
other party to Identify eaeh person whom the other party ex
pects to call M an expert witn..ss at trial, to state the subject 
matter on which the expert is expected to testify, and to state 
the substance of the facts Ilnd opinions to which the expert Is 
expected to· testify and a sllmmal'Y of the grounds for each opin
ion. (11) Upon moHon. the court may order further discovery 
by other means, subject to such l'estrictlollS as to scope and such 
proVisions, pursuant to subdh'islon (b) (4) (e) of this rule, con
cerning fees and expenses as th.! court may deem appropriate. 

(B) A party may discover facts knowr. or opinions held by an 
expert Who has been retained or specially employed by another 
pa'rty In anticipation of litigation or preparation for trial and 
who is not expected to be called as a witness at trial, only as 
provided In Rule 35 (b) or upon 11 showing of exceptional ci rcum-
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HEPOSITIONS AND mSCOV~;RY Rule 26 
stances und'~'r which it is impracticable fo;' the pa.ty seeking dis· 
cover;\-' to obtajr~ faets or epinions un ale Shfl1C subject by other 
m('an~. 

(C) Unless manlfe:-;t. injustj('(? wnu!d rE'!-.-ult, (I) th~ court shaH 
requirp th,,, the· purty S(-t'k;",! discovery pay the expert a rea· 
sonab!0 ree for time spent in ".,sponding to ctiscovery under sub· 
divisions tb\ (4) !A) Iii! ami (t) (.1) 1m of this l'ule; and (il) 
with res[l"c\ to discnve,'y ,.,btaincd under subdlvlsion tbl (4) 
(A) (ii) of t11is j'ule Hl!.! "O'Jrt !nay require, and with respect to 
discovery obtained under ,ubdivis'~n (b) (4) (B) of this rule 
the court shaH requite, the party seeking discovery to pay the 
other party a fair portion of the fees and expenses reasonably 
incurred by the latter party in obtaining facts and opinions from 
the expert. 

(c) Protective Orders. Upon motion by a party or by the 
person from whom discovf"fY is sought, and for good cause 
shown. the court in which the action is pending or alternatively. 
on matters relating to a deposition, the court Ir. the district 
where the deposition is to be lakl!n may make any order which 
justice requit'es to protect a party or person from annoyance, 
embarra~sment, oppression. or undu~ burden or expense, includ
ing one or more of lhe following: (1) thut the discovery not be 
had; (2·, that Ihe dis<'ow!'y may be had only on specified terms 
amI conditinns, including a dt'signntion of the time or place; (3) 
that 111<' ciis<,o''-l'ry may be had only bv a method of discovery 
other than that ,,,jp('tcd by th~ party seeking discovery; (4) 
that eNtain matters not be inquIred into, or that the scope of 
the disco""ry be limilt'd to ("('Main matters; (5) that discovery 
he confh(('!c~ wi1 h ILl) on" pre"",! except persons designated by 
the "ou,'t; (6) (har ~ depositlon after "'jng scaled he openE'd 
only hy order of til<' cOlift; (7) \ hat a trao': ",,<:ret or other con· 
fidf'ntiui n'senrch, clf'vL\lopmerit, or commt:'!"cial infOlmation not 
hl' dbclosed or be' (bcio:<cd nt1')' in ~ d,,';i),'nated way; (8) that 
lhe pi;lr1ics .,-;jmultflll(,(i\J:i:I~' file spct'ifir'1:t documents or informa
tion endosed in sealed f'nvciopf's to be opened as directed by the 
court. 

rr Hlf' motion. f(w (l. p!'oh'ctivP ord.'l' b: dpnied in whole or in 
parI. the ('ourt maS, ,-m ;-;Ut'h terms ami conditions as arc just. 
OIXit'!' ihnt :.tn,v p;u't:.o,/ 01' pc'l'srm p.'uvidp or permit rliseovcl'Y. 
Tht- rJ!''J\'~sions o( Rule ~~7(a! (4-: apply to the award of pxpenses 
irH:'ul'1'('d in relation to the motion. 

(d) SequPlI<,e and 'I'iming of Di'{'~""ry. Unl<'" U,C court upon 
motion, for· tlH' ('ot1\·r.lnienn~ df partie-oS nnd \vltl1t.>SSCS and in the 
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Intct"t.'sts t)f jUSt.i('l'. f;tTkl'~ 0thl~r\\'isl', rnf'Hwd" of discovery may 
bt' usc.'d in .;-my sl'qupne;.") and 1hc f(.i(! ttnt a party is l'onducting 
dlS4'cl\'i..'i': ... , \i.·hc'Hj~T by d:'Jio~il iOIl 0,' uihl-'t"\\'I~C'! shari nol oper'att1 
fq fit'lay un.\-' 1.)( hl'I'Ptii t y'."j (lis~>ovr~'r>. 

(e) Supplt'-menmtion o! &'slj(HiSf'~' i\ pady who ha~ reBponded 
to a t'l'qUt':-'{ fot' ril",:')w'l"Y ','I'jlh a J'i'~f)(.mS(1 that was completp 
wht'n mHde i~; unck·r no du .. y to ~upp12rrLe.nt his l'r-sponsc to in· 
dudp information th.'i't",Jfi("j" ;JcqU!fl'U, ,1.:\l'cpt.'IS follows: 

{l) A party !.s undpf" B dUi,}" sl:<tsrJrlabl,v 10 supplement hls rp· 
sponsf' wilh respI"I.('t to any quC'stiCrl di!"(>('t:y addrf"ssed to (A) 
nw identity and loeution vf lK11': .. ;ons having knowledge of dis~ 
L1)\'t'mllie m,;Uers, and 13) tlw idp!ltity of {'~ch p"rson ('xp"cted 
10 be "all~d a' an c'Xper! witness a' trial, the ;;ubjed mailer on 
which he' is (>xpt'd~'d 1,) Ip:.;!ify, and the s,'Jbstancl! of his tC!"itimo· 
ny. 

(2) A party is umier a duty seasonably to amend a prior re
sponse if he obtains informs tlon upon the basis of which (AJ he 
knows that the response was incorrect when made, or (B) hl' 
knows that the response though correct when made is no longer 
true' and the circumstances arp such that a failure to amend the 
response is in substance a knowing concealment. 

(3) A duty to supplement lesi'0nses may be Imposed by order 
of the court, agreement of (hI:' parties, or at any time prior to 
lI'ial through new requests for SUpplementation of prior re
spor.ses. 
As amended Dec. n, 1946, eff. March 19, 1948; Jan. 21, 1963, 
eCr. July 1, 1963; F'eb. 28, 1966, eff. July 1, 1966; March 30, 
1970, eff. July 1, 1970. 

Not ••• " Amlndmlnb to Federal Ralill 26 and 
complraUn State ProvlltoRl 

(I' Aw('ndment.; Itt 1970 to Fedrrall,u/t: 26 alld Jic()rganl:atitln 
I)! tht /Ji~~ r'{.·"""i/ Ji'ule" 

1, Natu,.e aneS Extent Qf tb. 197.() Reorgr.nllltlel'i 
tn 11.170 tht' rpm-tol (!j~(,(H"c.ry ;If.n·l~hHl.ij. )!l!d in purtkulnr Uuh~ 

20 .IIIJU au. wet\~ tht' Mlbj('{'l nf II ~r-m'r~l! rt.".Jrganlzlltiuti lIUt! suh· 
~ttlntlv{' rCl'iiliiull. l'he hIH"le- n'nlllullt'r1lljit WUH It!'!- fnHo ... ·s: 

Prior Rule Xu. Nl'w Hule No, 
26(81 :IO(UI, 31(al 
26«) :lO{c) 
26(dl 32(8) 
26(0) :J2(b) 
26(1) 32«1 
30(0) :IO\bJ 
30th) 26«) 
32 ~(dl 
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Rule 26 
Huh' :"~l j~ now ~I J;,,,(~lIt·~p.j i'llle rl"Ili'l.I.' ~'ft·{'rIlilll'! th,· IWO:!!if- of .llH 

Hit' YJlrinll:-l di~l~'\'i'ry dl·~·kl'S 1 t: .~.jld!UH ,hi it. ':'lIl1tdh1Jl a rHimllf'f 
l~t imr'f1rtant JH"'l,,·!.s.'Q-n~' d{·t')JJ!ng ill!d, in ';"IH' jojj!:latjrm~, t'Ch~·rtn}!: 

tllr- ~( .. l-~t{' of :)('nllJ:..~liiJli. ,11':"(0\ c:-rr. 
~, Advi!!!6fY Comm!Uti!l C~nH'"en~<J: Oft S,,~u.:';.j'nhe AltIlIrlUoru. '1'1 

R"I. 2/i 
Tfw Arln.;;';lry ,",lllmltt('(: ellil,t\tE·llii ..... "n {'h:l.Hg.':'-- In Hllif- :W ll_'< fl,J

low.s: 
, ... :ubdil;,-~i~rit r'r) (~)-·~:f1&:JH ... J}t.Ce 1I (1,I'(-;e,1. Br)tf'- tJt(,-CI:I;.'9~!I :El.mll1.'Omraen· 

tIItUl'J-! Itf~~ slH;.rp~y ill ('rmtlh.'f ~Jtl tht' ;IW'~:l'I:f; tdlPt1h'r dl'f"n:l&_nt'~ 

lillhltit.\." U].-';lU't,n(''-' CfI\'i,rllV'f' h, "Ilhjl'i:t. ~\J l11s(,o"~'r)' III I:h~ !~~iiftl ;.jHul{~ 

tim, Whl'l1 rh(;- lw .. t!rfltl"(' ,'t'· .. '·nH,(' 1\ 11.":[ i:m.,lf ltr!mj;1~lh1t- ;HHt *.'{''-' 
lilJt 11<'iH' en lifllJtiH't Il'lltlltC ;~; lill' ('1;:1..;[' ~ "" q, 

'rill .. ' lIlvisi"n In f('ll'lrtf'd ,'.it~f"!oI; It' ':lo."l'" ~·tate oC'dfiio-i1B h880..'d on 
l}r4H'i~dom1 l:iturllf ... :t' to tlw lNi(~r.I;~ r1lk!4 Uf'(' :~imllal'ly Jl".h~cd, fjfe NIi.!SfH 

("nJlp('fl'd iit 2:\ HMtl)Jl Ai: Hoa::!"IJff. F(:dt.'ra;~ Jlrcu:'i.~(!e or:t! Prf.lcedkt'C 
~ tH7.1, nu. 4.'i.,i, ...... 1,1; (\\·t!rl.t nl. 11"1ti1;. It IiPj1(".ll.h; to be Jiftlt"ult It 
Ilot imJlO.FUollblt' to ohtldn npJ)(·'Uub' .rt"\"J('W of thl'" i8SIIf'. Hf'ftOluUon 
by rnj(, anK'ndm('nt Is Indkat(>d, The qUL",tlon is {lfI.!;el1tintly pro
f't'cillrld 111 thHt It bf'8TW UJ>IHl pN'parRtJon tot :rJal and M('ttieUK'n{ iI('
fo~ trial, nnel oourt~ t'fmlrontlng !ht> (lUt'HUon. hO"'(iI\'{'r th('1 han' 
decldt~rl H, II/l\"(' Jo:PIt('ruUy trNIi[!"IJ it fUL prO('(l-(hlrnl Bfui J(Ov.p.rnl't1 hy 
the ruleI'!. 

The Am{'ndment reAOh-(t~ thlf' Issue in fs.\'or r.t dtI!W10Iu1rt!'. Host of 
UK' decislott~ dNlyiuR dIS{'O'"· ... r)', ~)IIIe- 1.':llp?k1.Uy. tc .. ~on from the text 
of ltole 20(1J) that it II(~rm1tg tlh"('Qycry r)uly of matters whh~h w11l ~ 
Rdmil-udhh:- hi <,,'fclf'I1('\' Ol'" RllIWilr ~a!+olI,"bly ClI~lilatr.d h. Iud to sucb 
('vtd(once; thC",)'" avoid ('orJgld('r.atJon~ 01 r.olj,::',. regarding them as 
f(t.n.~lo~",J. SI."'e Biwllerler t'. M(JnntNg, llUpra, S(jruc- noil' alao that facts 
about B defendant':>! financial sta[t1Fl ore not rH8(.on~J'8."1e- 80S !me-h, prior 
to jUdf.];UlNlt wHh j'xl'('utio" UHi".i.li~fit"d, and fear that, If coutU hold 
iUliurnne!.' ('u,·{'"ru.,-"f' dist'OwrAhh·, Owy Ilm.l~:t l'xb'h1 lh!'- prlnelple ttl 
oth('r Hsped!ol of' tlIP d.·ftmdaur'bI flnRtlt"i8! status. T1lf:~ I'US('S ta\'"odn.-: 
tlJselmmre rely hl:'lIxll)' un thl.' IlroNkal slgitJflt'"6l1(.'c {If intiuranC<.' In 
Uw dl'd~IOfU! lllwYl'rN Ulnki' tlhont !;1.'tUe-tn('ut and trhl.1 pr-e).tarll.tion. In 
Claul''' \', /)u.tJ..-rr, ~04 ~'.MuPJl. ~46 (S.D,~·.\,.l00-:-), tbe rourt h(>ld that 
the TulL,s forhld dhwIOfoiln'"t' hll[ -caUt'l"j for 1m .II.Jll(!-ndment to permit it, 

DblClol'I-ure or humrUilt'f> t.'o\"erli~t' .. ', iiI (!OJll:lhk CCHWSi,'! ff;.r lJoth shit·!,! 
to muke t.Jw H-tlillt' n'nlJIoIUt' Hllprui~Ml ot rh{~ (:t,!':4', !oI(j Ihl11. !'U'ttl,.'IUI!'!lt 

and IHJl{tlllon 5trlih'~)' .tn' imlO.{'c1 on kll'Jwtei!,.w and 11t)t .'i,p('t~ulutJ(ll1. 

]t wlll l'Uilihlft' to ~,ttl~'m!'lit and lWOld l~r{}ri';lf'tI'd UHg.tLrh1li In ~(Jllli. 

CU!it'8, tlwtlgh iF! (Jtfwrli It liIftJ 111\\'\' Ull H~'IJ'J:·dtl' pfft'd. 'fhl" alHf'tuj· 

Jlu·rH l~ lltulted to hl~ur!njCl!" r.O\'('.l'II,.W. ""ltidl I'dmnld l,t, iB~fln;:ur~h~"I..i 
rruln Hlly It~ht'r tU{'t..i CfIU('l'flllug dt'lt'udnftt'!-< f[nahdul sl8tWS rlJ 111('

l:lIUX(' jn~urltnf't' j~ Ull lI~:-iN ('t'l.'ftwd J.ijlt·ritknll.y to ~utll'!l)' tlt(· dtthn. 
(2) 1\l'<'fLll!<h' tilt' Im:mr.ulH.'I' l'~lmllfUJy Qrdllult'"lly ('unlrul~ the laigllUnu: 
(3. bL'r:'lUlSol' illforltlation ahuut ('Ol·l'rH,.",' j~ unillllult· ollI}, tram tll.!"
t"UdKJlt nr III", Im~ul'{'r; Iwd (-'J bt'(·lItl.~, ~li~{'}n"'tlrt' dOt'JoI not i~l\·nh'(' 

• • • 
Tbe- pNJ\'!sil)[t .uJljJllr':'i nnly to p{'r~'IIi.'"i. "~'ll.rr.rilJg IHI »OIL Jll ... UI" .. lIIL'I' 

hUlolin('!m" nilll filUM- ('OI"II.'rlf '1I8~:rU1H't~ t'OUlPlW.ll'H <ltJ.d jl'lt tis,· tw1iruH'Y 

bUfllne~fI {'otl{'{"rn that enl!'rl!! Into" ('untrLlct vI Jmiell.wlti{'Htj4JtJ ........ 
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In 110 l]lf;ta'l{'C' ~'iW'" rH!<dm;ur-' m~'hx Ill\' fill"'" f',lrH"{'rJlill/.: iwmrillJlt-' 

cH\'{'r:lJ,:l' adll~Ix,.:lbk Iii t'Virh'fWl' 

Xltbdid.~i'm (b) (.Jr-··'i'rw; Pr!'Ij(jPlfirdl: Jllfkhlri,'(, ~mlH' nf the lJ1o-:~t 
('ontJ"(U'f'rl"-lfl.l II!Hl \"('xrlli: jlrl~iJll'lll!~ t,~ dllprl~f' (r!'On ~ !II' dj"'("I, .. ~·r.)' ruh'lS 

lun"(' Jll'IHI.'!J !lI\t hr ""(j'\I<'i<.!~ (I)'; !1I;:> !~rNlll('tkn ne- {\(I'-ltlllt-'rtt . .,. or lhinJ.!l'< 
pn'lltlr~'d in Imtl('rpati('H 'If Htf;rI.r\O:l Ilf fl)T t:r"J.d. Thp \'xl:.:tinlll'ul('~ 
mllkf' !III \,xfjll{'jf pr{J\'I:';[(llL Ff)r "'>'1('1) !ilf!tr.'rlill~. ~\'r, t.wo ";!rlinHy 
di"tlild do{·ti'lnl~ hal'(' lic',-,'!o1"t'il, ("1r"h (,(>tlfl'nlllt( ij liilnHt!r'd lUl!llImlty 
OIl nU'~, HJHtt'riltb-I:,t' ",(\xt{l ,·allSj'· !\"'!ll;rVn'('nt ie au If"' ;,4 {flO\\, 

gNlt'flllly twld l1ppll(>\lhh' tH dis("Vvl·r.v {Jf rklt"LUnl'tifs '-'In d"pmdHon 
Ilnd(lr HIl}:' 4;-, !lid lIitl.'r7(J!_Akrlt·,'( lin.tN· }-.tuh' :{"1) awl till' wHrk· 
prodtH't dl)drhw or llir'/a!t{lN. \'. 7\lJ;lor, "t.'O C.M, 49j. (1H47~, Both 
fll'mand R I:'IIUwil'l,K of Jlll-ltitk!ltim. j.; ["tl' pn~IHdiHII ('J-UI 1,)1:' h.ad, HI\.' 

ont' of "good ('nlit-w" Il:filj Ult' othl'l vttrlutm!y dl~.,\(,l'jUe.1 in ~h,' /l;d:mfJ-1I 

('n~': ';llt'('I.'l'OHlty .,r JU:sli-ncdlulJ," "dE'nl~! .......... w\;uld Hillfilly pi't·j· 
udlcc- the prell8l'utioll of fM'UHon,~r'~ t'liSC'," or "('Q1t:-.e ilardHhilJ or iu
jusUce" a:..~ U,S, at 500-1\10, ••• 

The major' dltfkultk-'fo!. vi:':llull' hi t!i(' (·:r.hHjjl~ !'UHt' ttlW lin.' {H ~'on
tludon 8nd dlsagre<'ment R!:!I to whi:'tln·r "J{(kJ,t CUltMt" Is lnadt' out hy 
Il showing of rt-lelo'anCl' fmd la<!k of Jlridlt,gt', or ft;qu!n'l!I nu IIddJUolml 
flhowinl or ru·(.'('!ssity. (~) couiUloilon and db41J(rf'l:'!lWnt :t~ tu tht' I'I(·HJK~ 
of th(!o Hicknlu.n work·product. dortrhlC', partlt'ulnrly wh4.'ther It {'x
tends beyond work n-ctlluUy PN't-ol'mr'd by lllwyt'fs, and (~t fhe r('tlHlr
Ing dlftlcuJtJ' ot fl'atlng the "goOtt ("UlUW" ~Iuirt'd hy Uuli· ;~4 and 
the "neceNUy or jUl!Ititleation" of til(' \\'urk-prmlm't dOdriul', *' that 
thl'ir rt'JllX'Ctl\'e- roles and ill!" di8tilfctionR lA'tWl'('1l t1lt'lil arl..~ UlillPl· 
stood. • • ... 

The rules are amt'nd('<i by l'lhllhuttinlll; nl!' It{';,wrul rt'quirl'uU"ut lit 
"good (I usc" from null' 34 Imt h'h!llliH~ n rt'4'~irr-m,~nt of II ~I'l!dlll 
Ibowlng tor tria.l pl't.'par&tlon malerif1ht In thiN Ji!uhdl ... ·!~I~)II. Th(' rc~ 
qulroo !howlng l8 erpr('H3('d. not ill tt·rln" uf "gm~l (>JlUSt~1t WhU-MI' 
generaUty fl •• tendeod to encoura~l~ eont!1slon and f'ontron'l*!i}', hut in 
temu ot the elem(lonte of tb.! SiH.'('ia! ailuwinjiC to I.w lUnd,,: lloubl'funthll 
need of the mRterla}s in the prt·plu'atlor. ot l.ht~ f'1l:'K' ami lluibilhy wHh .. 
out undue hardship. to obtain til<' 8ultllrant!al (!'qlliwdlt."tlt IJt thp mu
lerlall by other meanM. 

These (!ban~ t"Ouform to the holdlllgl': of th ... , t'alK't'~ wh~~n viewed III 
Ugbt of their fleta, Apart- from (rIal pl'f>(mr&tioh, UK" fset Uutt Ow 
material. IQUght a're d-C)('umentM,)' ti0£'8 not in flml nt !ttH~1l J"e-qlill'(' 

III special Ihowlng lx-),ond relefsnt::i' find abfwnt"\' (If pri,·nl.'gt', • • .. 

EUminatioD of a "good e8W!1t'" N'<IUitt'rn(,llt ftcm Hnlc' .:.w awl tht' 
eatabU8hmetJI ot a requlrement Qt' ~ r,1-~iHJ llhowlng In thl~ l!iuhdh'j~ioll 
wUl elimhulte- the- (;on:[uelon eatliM'd by llaving h,,'o t'('rhIlHy clilCUoct 
requiremenu of JU8tltlcntlon Uwt till' (\Hlrtl:'! hart' lJ('('u IIllw.hle to 
dil!ltJnsulah ("I("arb. Moreol'("r, ttH' l.llhgmui!'!:-" of the i!ml~U\.'hlhm fl.ug-
8e8tll tbe taew!'3 whleb the wut(P4 uhould rozu.ldt'r in dd{'rmlulng 
whether the requhdte- Plhowlcg hal'1 been wilde-. The .lJnportanre ot 
tbe materials yought to thl' part.)' ~"(lkhlK' t.h('m in pt'{lparlttlotl ot hi\ol. 
calC and tbr:o difficulty ht' wtH hox-£!, obtBlnlng tbem by Ot}Wf mi."llnt! 

are tactorr; noted tn the H/c1:lmm CU8£'. The ('OurtlJ iiSbould AI!O ron
alder the Ukellhood that the- perty, enll If be oi.thtin8 the Intol'm«-
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Rule 26 
tlvo by !nrtepe-'lder!~ nJ('!V'!.o:r:, l\}B~ ,~nt hal;:!' tl:H~ ~n~t.Rut!lll C'quivlwnt 
,",t UN' d(I1~UmHH.!', the- )1'().1\iletk.!} n ~-i-ji(.'il !J.(~ .(IIP.("~~. 

lflf,wria!,t.; .tl!lfiNnL:'ld in -d>,! tK;;hfU'f ;;~m.f'~ (It br..J!tYl@!IIr.. or pnl"'ftwUlt 

to llUbll~ reql;ir{'ffi"2'ot8 f.'nreb':.ed to Jlt!.,~'fitlOO. or tor other nonHtJp.~ 
110(1 PUfiKlSt"1l! ar", nnt udd(~r th~ iJll.eJI(led lm~,.HmUI prmhied b~· tala 
Slihdl >:l:iIj!on. Commie .. 't,1. A. l1ultl P1/k l~.t R~ y,2d, ~ (4th elr. l.9&~); 
r/. Un.it~d B;;rtf"ll ". N~1f: Yo!".\'- F&rrlfl" T"~e' ..lOM OperatO!"f, Ju., 
0304 F.!(:,t 7112 (2": Cir. H.If:h. No • .!h~H~g€ Ia; :uad.e in the exi8tlnl doe
trine, u~:e1 ';1 r~;,~ !:f.;-r,k,,",,";'i: ~~U', t~',e;; o.tte DIrt,. JWl)' d~l',pt

rt"'l-V~lIt t.a:r:-ttt ~'l'\,OiH1 -or .Il~'nHllhh:- 1.0 ~he otbN' p&rt:), even thoulh 
su('J, 1~H·tt\ &rto \',)\~.!.dneJ \;) ;!i,- dOf:'Uri,~r,~ whien $,; Get it~ti rlt~"fl" 
tI;)ill!. 

Tre."ltmO<:l'It ;.;1 L!!l(yel:',: ~P'f't'1IJ: Pf'Oi-rY'-ti% of M.meal 'm?tiIU'<JiU, 
ConetiidmU', OplttL.JJ'II, Q:r,a L-ffl(Jl ~.r:~~,. CWwenPN-iJ 11W LiUg-IIItWn. 
-·:rhe ~llrw l!.:r~ tHvH"'tl &3 tf.!' W~l('>the~' t~l{,; work.·pl.'Oduct doctrine f!X" 
tA~nd~ to tlU' ~n't_"P~"atcry w'Jr~_ ::mly ut b,w,-enr.. ~ H(ckmQ .. ttl. 
left. thllll lAue Qp£>n IIlnf.'£ the tbaJeMenti In th.a.t ("'U~ t\'@-I'f- hun h, a 
law7er. • • • 

Subdlvl.loD (b) 1.1) ",tl""la th .. t",nd or the """"" I>J ""Zulrlng a ope.
{'lal Ibowlnl. not me~,'l¥ a8 t{JI m!\tp.r1'~n prepRZ"OO by an attorney, 
but uJao 88 to m.tertn.l~ p~p.t't!d hl ftl1tJdpa.tWh ot' UUptlon or 
preparation tar tl1B:1 by or- tm' a party or lUI,. representative acting 
on hili behalf, Thr' Ht1.bdlvt!1;loD then roel un to' rrott-ct Ilga!nlt dl .. 
dO/HIt(' rot} the menht! l[r..pre~!<lntlt condualooM, -opinion •• I)r le,a} the
nrlf'M ("O}1.crrnlng tht· IItlg.!!non of AU attorney or (jth~r f'lepr"et:Wotath-e of 
H Ila rtf, Tbl' 1l1d:Jjt(lt~ ott! "I en d I'f'-W 8JX"C'!i.l attention to tbe need for 
protcctlng an utt.orlw7 aM:lttMt dI8C'O\'el', of m(lmotalllia prefijlred from 
t't'eOlIl'('tiO!l of ora! Intel"ldt~'''~, '1'ni.,: ;:'Uut't.8 have- stead!utl,.. sate· 
guard.c,·d .p'nst dtl!("lo&ur'C "t llllwypl"II' LlK'"ntal ilI1p~~I(tng Aud legal 
Uloorh'liI, aM wen a8 menta! hnl)i.·t~!q!JOJl8 tl.w.l 3tJbJe-c'Uve ~\'atuatlon6 or 
Imrel!ltlgl1tors anrl c1R1UJ,a~~l'J1r.i!, rn t'n:foJ'Clng thlM prOyjSJh.Hl of the 
I!Illixlh-bdon, th(! coutu wlli _~OIllN~n'A'! find it nl'Ce8gary to order dll!· 
rolollUre or a d()(,Ull1Nlt bul.- wHh z~nrt'loHs dr_·l~.t~d. 00 .. .. 

P01'"t'8 iligM If) O:wn .olt1h'rl~;:.'Hi.-All tJtt;."f>p:jon '-0 tbe requirement 
of thh; Mub!:Udsloo 1·1)8hlp.~ II party to tlt'I'i.H'e produ.ctlon of hie. own 
8t.iitt'tHfl-ht wltb~!Ht all,)' .!i))t>(,!ElI ~haw!ng, The ca~:"i:' fI:~ divide;~. IJ •• 

Coum whlf'h tft"Rt No filtrty'a Ml1~l'metlt S~ tooll/l'h H \li:"rc t.hnt of 
lillY W-Un(18~ on~rlr)!)k Ul!' l'~H'l lilut tb'" }J(lrty',. !:ItO(f'Il;wnt i8. ,,'Unout 
ml)r(!o, llduHsKlh)(!- 111 £-,Id~~J:C'<~_ f'rcur~ri]~·. G' PIH'ty «irmil H. Mtat-emenl, 
wlt.tu:mt lmd.i'lttnj{ on ./\ c1my t~8li:~e h~· ~lfIot.,~ not yM ha'"-e III, lawf(!-r 
and d(fl~ A~ljt 1~n(h·t'8t-iulfl Uw !"Kf~1 -tOh!Sf.'IIIJ{·fUX'i!j I)f hl!li w~t!o-nB. 'Thus, 
the flItutem~l1t jiiJ "l\.'t~n lit n titru." wh..:. h". fHlielkma at It. dj~!l.dv2~ltA,e. 

Dls('rcrandE"$!> bli"t'l\"et:'11 !lili trial .~",;1tnuny IH.d eal'HC'r ~tfttl'm('nt IDay 
rellult from :apH:.:' {lof IrH·!tiOfr .;rT orrBnflry h • .llf.'("uracy; ~ written stote· 
nlf!ot produ("1:d tOt the fjn~t timl" a~. f.r!ttl may ,;1\'.(1. Imc-h dh'tt'"noplincit"8 
n promlnl'llCt' \\'III('h they dn nOJt (i{'f4N~'f\ !n approptiftte C'uAAfi the 
court may onlN /I part,.- tu 1"" (!t'!)O!j~~' tM't'r;-r(' hl'" iiltnt{"lnt'r:t 1~ pro
dtu~d ... " .. 

WI III c ..... , Nigh.t tv 01r~"" 8faf:r-;ment---,,o\. set~nd eX'_'eptlon to' i.il~ re· 
qulreDwnt of thi,. :IHJixH'llslun Pt'rmHs f,; uou-party wJtm"slii roo obtain 
a ropy of hi. own *l-rntenH:'nt Wlth;:Hlt fOly .!p("Clet shoW!IlK_ ~!8nr. 
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d10ttgh !),-t ull, fit tOf' cOfhj(l..::r~l-tfH'-": ~UilHottln,,= 8 party', r!fi,bt t~) 

olltsln hi," dtiltnIiH'.t. ,,\1I:1J:)' 1I.)t>0 u, HH Ttv!l,,"Jl\rry VtJtIi1~. J;1~lJruure 

cUillllltnj,'s :lre ~n{'n-'il"ljlJ~'.r " .. 'dgn(,'.i:.Ig Hr:q' l! WH'.i~ J", f~r,Ut1f~ to a 

cor.'" ci 'ii~ 'lluh'!lknt an·;! Ul"r' mo,IJj-uw i'v.';r r"~I)hl.r r,ru,etil''l' gc· 
('ord ht~h'. 

1:'ur;~lvi~i·otf fb) If},-Jl',"it.:; Pj -l'p~(aH!';i';L L':·"JJi:ri,1. ~ • ~ 

tiu~·::Unn tb.! (4: ,;\) d('r,~!;1 W~1:~_ (t~·(Jn:i"'.f ,)f jflhrmftl.(u~; .;)!Jtslned 
by or thf'(}tI~:\ D- :},'rix 'oII-)to ~'I;Ei lA -'li;!~"i _,~ l\·ttjl~'''LIl''l :\t tdfi;l. ':'11(.' 
1(I'ovll!lf()n jt,;l !'t'H~!tt."l .... ··.: ti) :}!' .. )b1~·ila.l \",uin~p!~t"d hS' n Nhuh'(ll~' !"f'\.'(·il! 

lIrh' "t R.llH.0r~t~t"t l,fn~r;/ w;-'_·.·~l' f.'f'~.f_·' P'!f'f={'fft h.trk,{I,: nnd diff!
{'ult l.'j:lil1t'~ ,~'$ to "'hiC'h i-'XfA' .. t th:d!morl.1 1!'1 H.h:d~ ti> t1C d('tr~nnITl&~ 

tI·;e. }-l'iOfJllrwnt flHlOI'lJ;: 'itH'clr 1i"~ fol'{, .. d nlJd thlt/.i. rr~tlf'llt. ~\!i" ('\1Il~ 

,lenJilst'flx. ("UII.'H_ ' • " 

J II ~·!.l.f""';~ (lor ! 11 ffl ~'~~)I r:lleH';'1 a prlJll) (JIt!.'Jr. nt~l~ ~ m; t (1 h·t-'(yery (-,'~ In
formation fi.e.icl oy Pl:JJrert wlttl(l~:iflf't'I !H'Oi)'Uef','i!I In aCI:tc form tht· ,·j.'r,)' 
evill tbllt dift('OVHY !18S ber!n ct(latOO tu PI'('Vl..'l1t. Ett('Ctivt:! (:MS&
examination of en ~:rt>E"rt witfl£'.!:JS N'qttirt'6 ,f;dl·a.n{'f~ {It(''pa,!'ltUOn, The 
lawyer even with the hl'Ir' ot hit<. O,,",U ('XT--t'NfJ trl'qlK'ntly l'8ilDQt an~ 
th!lPlw the partIcular Avproarh his Bdl'N'iUtry'p; nJl(ltt wUl take or 
the data. on ~·.hJ(!'h he wUJ ba.!ll'~ hit!" ;u\'igtn.t>nt HI} tiif? ntand, }tcG1oUdin, 
SOMe Pf'flctfca.€ Problem, in. Prool r)f EcolW'm!c. SCfenti/k. aM 1'ecA~ 
IIltllJl Foe'" 28 F.R.D. 467, 47S (19tlll). A C&Uf",nh •• tudy or dlooo,.· 
ery and pretrial 111 condf:"lnnaUor. t~ ·notM ~hat tDe ':>nJy ~_JbaU. 
tute tor discovery or (lxpertl!;' vaJuathw mkt~tials fa "1~ngthY-Bnd 

otten truJtl~osr.-e;um1no.Uo.n durltll' ti:'iol," and r1.'C(;mmends 
pretrl.l erchln#!' ot Iluch mllt('-I'1.8i. CaUt.4w Rev.Cornm"n j Di,· 
o("'ooet'JI ~" Emfft"t Dottlam PrQ('~";'lttilt. TOT-'!10 (Jltn.l963}. 51mBel-
IT. et.tectJve rebuttal requlrea advance knowlrog:~ 01 die a.n<~ of tf'fl.ti· 
mOhY ot tb. otber aide. It tl>c latlf'r IJJ !o!'t'Cl"""d by a ,"I<' nplnot 
dilcoverr. then tbe nArrowing ot ir""UC'-IJ and clh:U!:oltlOt1 Ilt iIIurprl:Pl.e 
whim dtacoTeI'J nonnall,. produe<"J iH"e fnU!ltrated. • • {I 

PaR JudJe:.Ial re&1rlct!.::u .. ~ on d!tl'Ol"l:fr at Brj. od'V~n;ar,'8 .e-xpert, 
parUeuZlrl,. .u to !Iii opInion", reflect tb~ (::oar that one side wUl 
be ... nt undo". trvm the other'. betf;<>, I, .. paratlon. Tb. I>_u", 
HlAblllllled III •• baectlon (b) (4; (A) hQI~ .. too ,I.k Ie • minImum. : )11-
CCYeI'7 II!! Umlted to uh.1 ""t"~ !'t...,~ mnJ' be obtaIned anJ,. fit & 

tIJDe wben the partl .. kI«>w who th"I' e.Tp<,rt "'1111 .. .., ... J!I m. A 
pan, m.uet u I. practJul 1nattr-r prepl.l(o MiIJ own ~Ie lu Jldvl'DC\) d 
tbat tlme. for' lie can bow". hope 10 ""lId 010 ....., out of t.lB "I" 
pouent'a e.:rpert& • • • 

8ubdlYlolon (b) (t) (8) d .... with an .. pert lObo Ilu heen retalaed 
or opeclally euaplo1\!d by tbo PlI'tY Ip antlcip!lt'OD or Utl«atlo, or p:..p. 
... tlOIl for trial (thUJI o.cludt"" Ill' oxpert who l •• Imply • ,....rsl 
empl",..., of the Plrt, IIot _, .. u, employed .n tilt> ""Ie), but who I. 
_ expected to be .. 1Iee1 •• a wltJiHlO. ()nd<r 1", proy!.l."., a PllJ't1 
.IIII..J dtRover tatta known 01' oph,hma beld b, Bu('b an t'xt.'ert only 
O.D I. abo"faa or neeptiot' ...... J drcuJnltalli"8!l o~der wh1tb tt JI Imprac
ticable tor the party ... kllll d '_""y to o\>tnt. 1 •• t< or .plnl.,," 
OIl the a.tne lubJect by otber !HelD" • • " 

""&111"'_ (dH_fhICe .M .Pr!t>rl1Ji. TIll. !lew pro.lJJloa i. oon· 
... mecI with tilt> -.q""nce In .. bleb PIIrtl .. mill p~ with dJaco,· 
• ., aDd ",Jth related probl_ .t tllldJlf. The prlnolpol ethcto .r 
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!)F;PO'UTW"S AND D1St'OVElty Rule 26 
the new fb'ovi,d(1p att~ t!tf!.. h' tHmIM:t..f', ilkny tixed prIority 1n t~ 
RPqUf.>lltt of o:l.iire\'~rr •• wi ~.?uwL tr. J'Y',e,1t., d ...... ' aoo expt1dt tM 
crmrtls JXt_'('of' to ::"Al!!IhH.h p:-iorltT It ... ltn ord~r 13I-~ 1ft a panl{'uiar 
~1II1J.(\ 

A priority f'uk rle'~'r-iop('tl by ~~mf {'IOuttf!. whk~i. confi-no; Ju1ont7 
on the tHirty who flrN !Wi'Vt'" n~hce cf t"kJn( a rlt-,*dUor" 18 unllllt~ 
itifa.zotor:r 1n ~~~~'ml LtlPO;"UIH.i. l\1~11.f(~u!' 

,,"'int, thh~ 'O!'"tndt,v ftli-; JtN'ml!JI /I. P~rt1 to f'tteblb;b II. pri!Jrity 
runniuj{ trJ -:\n d~r<X~ltl;-,~tl t~ h:' whkb tw bu .tftn Hl"IMr notiee. 
~ln.re he t~!ln on Ii gtv-eu d~:r !,\!f)f'Vt- noUCJ> of t~k'n;r minI dcpc.!m.c~ 
be ~/J in ~ JX'.~It1;)n tl; rJelB.;' bltl ~fho;ernary'!I;Ii tl\:1lft' (;t 4~tlonl tor 
fin joor~Hlt81:(' time. • • #0 

~'ond, aim.'" noU~ II tiJ.:'! ii;py t{~ p;lor!ty, it brit!! Plrt!. ... wjsh to 
tJik(' de~ttIOrt! -;tr-st fI: r~'I'X" <~eihm~. ;H~:-t' C'e(d~U'O.f.t.o<rn""t. IN;. to. 
,Vc{Jrn1f;~H!u P!.1b. C .... , l..i. F.RV. 1M l.Elt".s. !.It'O-l) f~pUo1:l ot 
tacUl"8 U8t.>O: by psrtletJ.). Blll th.~ t-xlIUu(" rul~ un noUN ';.\f dfPCilI~ 

lion creatt! • "''''' "'Itb runnel'll ot.onl", from dltte ...... t poaIU ..... 
The plaIntiff mor Dot !!lve IIOIJ"" .. llbout leave of ...,oM a.tll 110 
dAyli after oomlm:nCl'rDent of thP acfion. wbeffilll t'he .::Jeteadant Q1I.1 
.. rYe- oolite &t Iny t!me after Cl)mmfonromtot. Tbua. I C4l't'tul and 
prompt defendant Nn e.lmoat 81-"1.,1 BeCure prlo-ritr .. TtlI_ ad'VI!ltarr 
of defend.D.1a I. forlllltoul, __ tho PUIpOllO or requlrl", plaIntiff 
to wait 20 da,..1 is to .ttol'd defl'ml.l:il at!: ClJ)pOrtunU;r to obtll\n oolln· 
ael, Dot to contP.r priority. 

Third, altboup ~~urtM haTe ordered .. elllnere ID the normal Ie

queG(.~ of dl.wroveJ'1 n.l a numoor of (}I('tU[ona. ~, ,., Kaep,"" 'U. 

Jame. II .. lIam..,,,,, "- Co., 200 li'.8upp. 2211 (!r.D.PL1II61); Pvk <II 
TU/o,d 111.Wle .. Uorp. u. IJI,/W .... Co., 19 '.ltD. II1l (8.D.N.Y.l008), 
Ihd ha. v(' .t all Umes B. \·Qw .... d d.i:8crotion t" \'1.1'1 the ulUlIIl priority" 
roo!!t commentatofW are q:rl"{l<!; tJU.f ~urtIJ In tad: Kfftilt ff;i!t't oat, 
fur "the- m~t obTtQUl1, ('ompelUnli f(tru.ona," " • l1li 

It II contended by lOme th~t fht're j~ no nE'tiJ ro aite-r the exllrt.ing 
lJrkJ.rltl pra{'Ure. In .!IIl.lpPt.;I"t. it il!l arg't."fl that ttl£'i"E' ia no e"idenet' 
HuH inju!lth."l.'8 In ta\:t rautt fw!n Jl!"'e6ent ~1rllCO~ Inti that, in ant 
~w;>nt. the -couru. eMil Ind do p;:"omu~I\t{~ lCH".ai r.~let. II in New York, 
to deal with local I!UUa.tlOli1o IHtii .WIII.l(l. ordeffC to AY-otd po~lblc Injun· 
Uce in partlrular C:SiI!i.l..Ij, 

Subdlvhlion {d} itt 'tl·a8ei.l Oil the .:'I ... ntrhry ~'k~' that the r:dl' nf priori
ty blllK'd Ofl Eloth-e il vflliiItlsl'ai·tN"Y ann unfa1r 1n 1t! operation. 
Bubdhls!Oh {d) foUow! en ftfJpwMh udaph"d mm Civil NUl.' -l of 
the l.lIBtrlet C:,mrt for t!tr Southern DhitdM ,~t Sew York, Tbat rule 
provJde-1l that ettll11ng 40 (ha:y" iIlfh'!' ('umlllll?'nceml:'nt ot the llrtlon. 
nnirsl! othp.n.'I~ \lTdC'r'\"(] hy tbe (>('Iurt, th0 hrt th:i:lt ftlre ~;ilrt1 18 tak· 
inJf a d('poaltioD 8flaU U;lt Jrrr·"i(>ot anottler l.."rt)' ('Mil doln,lIo .. ~~ 
('urf'('ntty." In ptlt'"!fr:oe. UK" depc1AHiofll!' art' not tu!Ua1!y tl\l(l-n stmu}· 
t&neouIJy: uthil!''? Uh~ fhH"tif'~ work (,ut Al'J"a111CC'!rtt'ntfi to", alh~·rna· 

Uon ;n Uw tek1ng or dPlJ(~ltltlllH. 0.1<' Pl\ri:.11 may tak(" a ('OmJll('t~ 
dt'po!dlfon .Rnd then the mlwf, or, 11' Hi{' dt!rtoRtUonl'li are ut(l-Mt\·(·, one 
party dC'poBi'!S tor '" Bt't tim", IHId. til':'7] the othe-t. ~ Cahhoel!
C'l~mtmt-tir Inc. t'. Mt~(}NiIC··Jlm .f"'-~b. C'(I,,, 11 F.RD, 1~ (S.D.N.Y. 
11151). 
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Rule 26 
In pl"lridplp, on(,- pllrt.:;-'s lult; lOon (.r {!~ij(:{jH'r)' shoUld JH't \\"n.!t up

on ttw other'!j e'>"l~trtt(ll1, \!,,'("!-,- df'II~~> l-~ dkUt"d 11)' 1ipet ~al eomdii
{"rations. Clt'I'l.rl,) ;hl~ l)rjn(';llil~ h', t'"l~:lfl.itlk' \\ tth rll~rwt:t to ftll nH'thooA 
of Jlr,t"()Y{')"y nt'i."lH' HUH- dCp<f,;:tl<1f1!', ."n~j th? {'j{r-"d{'ll~ of tbt· 

,imltberr., DlaLr1c'-- ,)t l\l:v·· .. Y01"t:: ;J.ilfl"WJ:Ii t~I!~~ i/'lf' r~dndjllt> ('"nn bt- IlP
piled to df.'-Jlor;H!u·H~ W-l \~:-It. '.I''he ._-·ollrt.~ have r:o'~ hUll "I, I!u'!'t'-UJII(' tn 

ffl"Ot!I'If'i !:iU~tneSl'l_ t'n U:ip lrltUc-t. One>.' it 'IS ~'f'ar h', lawYHs thM th("~' 
!Iargo.i- rm tm l"<l'i!!J1 ("~a't;nj{, nwy 1H~' U81~."H,.. nt}:(> lJl »!'t.un~ for IHI 
orderly lm{'\--";~fUlJ;)i1 {)! d~'D~)~li!'lonr; w;tit(lo-Jt ju6tr!!ll Intr-P1et:tioli ...... '" 

Svb • .li1)hitm. (f'>'--8~SJr!t"f'~el1tO'tl()fl ,If RcitjJ{1tre,_ The rulCII dfJ not 
PQ"" iltaw W!wtD;.':!1:' ~nterro9t ~to!'leg (f\:ld qU,\!4UODJi5 111 d('r)!)~!Hon 9JI '\\"('11 
!.f! 'l'l.oquettfl tar jnR{X':ctll,h iU<1 Jtdmh:81'Ul~) Impottt' 8 "('ontinulng bur~ 
d{111" on Llc teip,"mdbf; pfl HY to Rllpph'Ull:"nt hIK- llnBWf'ta It l~(· oh .. 
tA,lfl!lli new Inforlj8.t!ou. "1"IF' h;ij~l« I,... .il':;tltf' w'ht<l1 n-t'w ~nfp.r1llntlon 

l'E'nden. lSublJtl!nUaH;s' lnt'r)!\(pi'..'l€ Qr hUK-(lllr~t~· an !UiSWP!' tvhlch wns 
complete and accurate W'be-n madt'. It. III H&mtial that the rules 
prol1de- an IMwcr to tblll qucltlon. The partIe. ean adJUlt to a ruJe 
eltbet way. onee the,. know .,lHlt It is. See ... Jloat'e', Fe4erBi Pf'd,C~ 
".. I 88.25(4) (24 ed. 1900). 

ArpmentB call 'be made 1:totlJ waf" Impoattion.of a continujng 
burd"n ""' .... tbe proUferation 01 oddltlona\ lOts of Interrogatorl" .. 
Some <ourtl hlTe Idopted local I'Ql<!o "",.bUlblnl .u<h a burde •. 
• '" • OIl the other lI&ndt there ate ~r'oul objectiolis to tb€!' burdellt 
eopeelaU,. In prot .. __ , Although the party alllll" the an· 
.wero. It 10 hi. law, ... "b6 und.,..t~.d. th.l. oignl!1<on<e and bel" 
the retpODlllblU\t to br\JI¥ .......... IIp tn 'l.t~. I~. romp lex .... all 
.. rill 01 Intormatloa "".<1Iea till! l>lrtr. who little unde .. tan'" Ito 
belrtDr on aDOWel'II pre.souol, ,"en to Inlerroptorleo. In praeU«>. 
l""rolol'O, tb. !I.",... under a OOIltlrmlDg burden mill! porlodita1l1 
recb""k .11 I~tenoptorl .. oDd ....... all new !nl.,nn.tlan, • • • 

Subdivision (eJ pl'Ovld .. Ibat • 1HIr17 I. not un!ler 0 rontlnulnK bur· 
den ezoept •• exp""'RIJ pl'01'ldeil. • • • 

The 4u\t will 001'1114111 be eDto!'t<ld, In 111<... limited j01!tan<ell 
... "" .. It III ~. througb "Drtl~ .. '-'<I b1 tbe t.lal oourt. 
JncJut:l1Dr uclulion of e"ldt'n(~. oontlnulllMe, or otbe-l' action, &!\ the 
court ...., deem Iwrcprlate. 
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